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liOEFii; HORNAFJORD. I co- 
land, Aug.. 4.—Two oftbfe-Amcr- 

r» ormy round-the-world flier* 
i negotiated the foggy course 

lies' between the northern 
| of Scotland and Iceland, and 

are! waiting lnaido the natural 
breakwater here for the third plane 
o f the' Itttle 'squadron.

Lieut. Erick Nelaon, who tailed 
for several hours through the “ pea 
soup" fog and arrived hero Hatur-
day from Kirkwall, was joined Suo- 
day by the commander of tho. ex* 
pedition, Lieut. Lowell II. Smith, 
who with Lieut. Leigh Wade, jump
ed off from Kirkwall yesterday 
morning on their second attempt to 
make the voyage, having on Satur
day morning been forced to return 
to Houton Bay bocauso of the 
density of the fog.

Wade Forced Down 
Wade again had hard luck. Ho 

was forced down by engine trouble 
about midway between the Scot, 
tish coast and his objective, but his 
plane was taken Ini tow by one of 
the trawlers'patrolling the coast, 
and It I*’ expected that when re
pairs are effected he will egain 
taka the air and come on to Hocfu

' ‘BSPS'H i Journey * £  tb{
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morning and despite thp weather 
conditl

the*the____ .tlons dropped safely into tho
Ittlo bay here at 1:37 o'clock Sun

day atfemoon. . ,
Destroyer to Rescue , , 

When Wade was forced to come 
down on the water, the torpedo 
boat destroyer Billingsby wont to 
its assistance,.and later the traw

ler came up, apd- threw him a tow. 
lino. The engine of the pleno ia 
said to be only slightly, damsged.

The first nows of Wade’s trouble 
came in a report from the island of 
Sudero, the southernmost of the 
Faroe group. It was contained In a 
message dropped by Smith as he 
passed over the Island. The roes- 
sage requested, that a dispatch be 
sent to England that Wade had 
been forced down 116 miles off Blr* 
say, In the Orkney Islands. Wire
less dispatches were Immediately 
sent to tho patrol fleet to go to the 
rescue. • - '"

Destroyers at ladlan llerbor . 
On board the U. S. 8. Barry, 

Aug. 4.—The American destroyer 
division whlck will partoll the Art- 
tie waters fob tho .United States 
Army fliers feWvcd at noon Sun
day off India/ Harbor, Labrador. 
The cruiser Milwaukee UUr sailod 
for Ivigtut, Greenland, and will be 

(Continued on page 6) •

Man Dead Several 
Days is Found At 
Forest City Home

J. A. Erickson, ago 73, of Forest 
City* was found daad In his home 
at that place last Saturday andt 
brought here for burial In Lake- 
view Cemetery. The funeral was 
held at the cemetery at 0 o’clock 
Sunday morning with Rev. F. D.
King officiating.

Mr .Erickson-lived-alene and K 
was stated by doctors who examin
ed his body that ha bad probably 
been dead for .several days when 
found. Ho I* Survived by two 
nieces of this *Jty, Mrs. J. E. 
Baker, and Mrs. Leslie Went, a 
aieee. Mrs. Tom Abenwthy of Or
lando .and a nephew, W. C. Erick-

also of this city.
born 8weden, 1*
soiq Si
bora/ in biocau 
1861 and came to ___

wfiEfat*the orange bastneee at' Foreet City.

Is wss learned, was 
“ den, In 

this country

Driver Found Dead
• Thought to hare been killed bf* 
the kick of a mule or 
ytic stroke, D. I* Pk. [river

d«.d
the kick of a mule or from a P*ra 
lytic stroke, D. I* Dixon, a drivei 
for»|f

" the iMueet Dr."R. E. Stevens 
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Donald; tho British pritne ml 
M. llerriot, the French - pr 
Front . B. Kellogg, United

Main- Delegation Will 
DSseuas Leaving: of 
RailwayMenlnRuhr

LONDON. Aug. 4^-Thc Ger
man delegation to tha inter-aUiod 
conference headed by Chancellor 
Marx, Foreign Minister Streeo- 
msnn and Finance Minister Luther, 
is expected t* arrivtf In London 
early Tuesday morning, according 
to official information, received by
the British’ government.

i"Big Seven’’ to Meet . .
“The big juven»” Ramsay Mat*

“ '■* ' ..............i)a ministar;
remlsrr 

gg. United States 
nmbassadbr to,-,Great Brltaln;,M. 
Thcnuls, tha Belgian premier; M 
Hymans, the Belgian foreign min
ister; Prot.de Btofanl, the Italian 
finance minister, and Baron llny- 
kshl, the Japanese ambassador, will 
meet this morning- at-10:80 o’clock 
for a final conference, prior to the 
arrival' of the Germans.

Besides the. making o f  final ar
rangements for admitting the Ger
mans to places at the conference 
table, the main delegates will dis
cuss the question o f leaving a nu
cleus of allied railway men In the 
Ruhr region o f .Germany. Tho 
plenary session of the cpnfercnee 
Saturday accepted both the British 
nnd Franco-Bclgian reports on thU 
problem, leaving 'final settlement 
to tho chief delegates. , 

Deliveries In Kind 
Tho controversy over German-do

ll vorios in kind had largely benn 
composed' by American interven
tion. Intervention is the polite 
word; dictation would be nearer tho 
truth. The dictation, however, is 
meekly submitted to by all con
cerned in a genuine desire for set
tlement because’ of the belief In 
American disinterestedness and of 
the hope of benefits to follow from 
compliance.

The deliveries in kind; dispute 
been ruled byx Uie Amsrknn

to starvo the French industries of 
raw* material, a similar tendency 
exista pn the part* of Franca to 
cripple the German manufacturers. 
Accordingly, the Americans have 
seen to it that France is to have 
deliveries from Germany of all raw 
materials France needs, but Franco 
is not allowed to reaulsltlon Ger
man machinery or tsxe any other 
of a long list of measures which 
are regarded as aimed at crippling 
their competitor rather than up
building Her own economic activity.

Tjie large number of complicated 
arbitration agreements already 
concluded bv the conference may 
seem absurd to the-outslde public, 
a high American authority re
marked Sunday, but, he added, the 
Americans have supported these 
schemes for arbitration throuxh 
the whole course o f tho negotin. 
tlons. The American attitude has 
been guided by one main formqU 
which originated with a more nr 
laaa unofficial American but which 
was adopted by Secretary Hughe*. 

American Formula 
The Imperative need to prevent 

in the future Impetuous and iso
lated action is best served fay re
vising a system of chocks. That re 
tha American formula. Translated 
it means that French Invasions or 
economic sanctions In the future 
against Germany are lose likely 
now that Franca has bound herself 
to accept arbitration, god tha more 
arbitration and tho more compli
cated it is and the longer ft takas, 
as long as it works, tha more time 
will bo gained for hot heads to cool 
down.

Committee number throe, com
posed of experts of each;allied' 
country and Germany aat up to 
devise controls over German rev
enues and monojwHes, has agreed 
on certain point*/ rwmmlmin* 
points have bean submitted to the 
arbitration of Owsn D. Young ani 
Sir Josiah Stamp, and the com
mittee has agreed to accept their 
decision. ‘ ’ ■

The standard contribution pro
vided by tha Dpwsa scheme from 
the taxation imposed by the Ger- 

'budget and to be paid the con
st of revenues la Berlin fo
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Here Is Clsrcnco P, Dai 
with Chief Justice John R. Gg’ 
row and Judge Cavorly. Tlio jt 
his desk an electric fan is hum 
hata-of attorneys and court a'

Bfc-iiH—*• ni i y »  I d i i f t M

lef counsel for Nathan F.’ Leopold, Jr., and Richard Loeb, pleading 
t for nlercy for the defendants. This is a striking cloaeup of both Dar- 

site back, resting his head on his left hand, listening intently. On 
»g away. But evo n then, the: little courtroom Is hot and stuffy. Straw 
' ea arc seen hanging on the wall near tho bench. •. •

$

troller of r«ven},“ J b o t h a m ,  who sevei the allies, U l^oo,ooo,twu goia wa,  granted a new 
marks each year. The committee d|etment charging 

•jD*?1 y btn ***• (loath of Martin Tultoul yield Is lfO par cent p r n  ora 
of thfs basic figure, there will ba 
no need for any sctlra allied con. 
trol, only enough for j s  clerical
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DEATH CLAIMS 
NOTED AUTHOR 
GREAT BRITAIN
Joseph Conrad, Eminent Wri

ter of Sea Stories, Passes 
Away Very Suddenly at $7
BISllOPSBOURNE. Eng., Aug. 

4.—Joseph Conrad, eminent author 
of sea talcs, died at Ida homo huto 
Sunday. He was G7 yeura old.

Joseph Conrad, one of the fore
most English novelists and especi
ally noted for his eca laics, was 
born Dec. flr 1H67, of.Polish paren
tage. Ills early life as a sailor and 
as a sea captalrt formed the back
ground for his enthalllng stories o f 
the South eSas. Conrad visited 
America last year in response tt» 
repeated invitations of his publish 
era. He was not wgll at tho time 
and was compelled by his illntM 
to curtsln his stay to about one 
month. The author bad intended 
coming to America in 1016, but the 
wsu Ihterfcred with-fais plans. 
hstletnuawTOUJI ugn-0,7800|....

He often said there had been 
three periods in his life. The first 
was when a boy of 17 he left Po
land, his native land, and went to 
sea. His second was his return to 
shore after 20 years of life at scu. 
The third, he described as his mar
riage and his return to the se.t, 
which was abandoned because nu
merous “ little schemes" made it 
necessary for him to keep on 
writing.

Tho Manchester Guardian, com
menting.' on , the sudden death of 
Joseph Conrad, said, yesterday:

“The flags of all tho ships of the 
world should bo â  half mast to
morrow, for the greatest sea writer 
of all time la dead. That his own 
strong will brought him, born n 
Pole far from tho sea and ita echo
es, to the sea and English ships, 
and that ha should write of the sea 
and English, ships, With an imagi
nation and technique that deeply 
enriched the world of letters, U 
surely os strange a mystery as any 
o f his stories.

“ Mystery hangs abduttho heart 
of his writings and teamed even 
present in his life. One of Con
rad's earliest voyages was on a 
Scotlah ship, a I*ock liner, and the 
impress of tho Scottish tongue re
mained In his speech.

“Ho explained to a correspondent 
of tha Guardian how he learned his 
wonderful command of English 
pros*. ’Oh, I simply picked It up, 
you,know. I heard It spoken and 
when I could talk enough I read. 
Reading was my salvation. Perhaps 
I could say I learned English by 
reeding the newspapers.' “

Higginbotham Fails 
To Get a New Trial

TALLAHASSEE, Aqg. 4.—The 
Supreme Court today denlod a peti
tion of the state for a rehearing |n 
the case of Thomas W. Higgin
botham, who several weeks ago 

trial on an in- 
him with the 
bert In • Dixie 

county prison camp.

Sanford Office’s Postal Soles 
During Last Month Equnl 
To $3,654.81 Which is Gain 
of 34% Over July, 1923

Every Month This 
Year Shows a Gain

Money Order Business During 
j . Last Month Also Shows 

Increase Sumo Month 1923
Postal sales at the Sanford office 

during July totaled f 3,654.81 as 
Compared with $2,72.1 for the same 
month for the previous year and Is 
an incrcnse of $031.81 or approxi
mately 34 per cent, according to 
figures submitted by Postmaster J 
P. Ha]j today,

1q June of this year receipta 
were boosted by box rents coming 
due and amounted to $U,U51.4'i 

hich was nn increase of about 18 
over June for tho year 

Thcso figures show that 
y Increase.la almost double 

that for June, and, as Mr. Hall 
pointed out, shows that there' is u 
substantial and steady gain each 
month in postal receipts in' this 
city.

Total receipts from postage sales 
during the first seven months nf 
this year amount to $30,334.28 
while for tho same period in 1021 
they amounted to $30.244.U7, show
ing « gain in 1024 of $0,080.31 or 
approximately 20 per cent. Belief 
tins been expressed that each month 
for the remainder of this year will 
show an increase over the Bnmo 
month for tho year before, making 
a large percentage of increase for 
the entire year of 1024 over 1023.

Mr. Hall further called attention 
to the fact that there has been a 
large increase in the nmount of 
money orders issued and paid at 
the local postofficc. In July, 1023, 
money orders to the amount of 
$16,000 were Issued whilo in July 
this year those totaled $17,002. 
This is a gain of $2,600 or over 
17 per cent.

More important than the increase 
In the amount of money orders is- 
suod ia the fact that the amount 
cashed or paid in this city for July 
almost doubled tho amount for thu 
same month last year, statod Mr. 
Hall. In July, 1023, the local of
fice cashed orders amounting to 
$7,860, as compared with $1M10 In 
July, 1024. This is an increase of 
$4,960 or approximately 07 per 
cent. •

According to Mr. Hall business 
In the local postoffice is holding 
up extremely well for the summer 
months as is shown conclusively by 
postal receipts. Tho increase in

Btal sales and the marked gain 
he amount of money orders be

ing cashed here is a fair barometer 
of tho prosperity of this section, he 
said, and shows that Sanford is one 
of the really prosperous sections of 
this state.

Secretary of Georgia 
Prison Body Is Dead

ATLANTA, Aug. 4.—Captain 
Goodloe II. Yaneey, - secretary of 
the state prison commission for 
the last S3 years, died here at the

* ) of 70. Dalton H. Yancey, of 
mpa, brother, and William 

Lowndes Yancey, a *>n of Jack
sonville. are among the survivors.

WEALTHY WOMAN 
IN MEXICO 

!Y MASKED
Widow of Former President of 

Bnnk of London Mysteri* 
ously Slain— Mexico Prom
ises Aid In .CatchlnR Guilty

WASHINGTON, Aug. 4.— 
American Charge Schoonflcld • j. 
reported today to the Rtatb de
partment (bat he had taken up 
with the Mexican government 
the caso of Mrs. Rosalio Ev
ans, British subject, who was 
shot and killed yesterdsy and 
Mexican, authorities have giv
en every effort to apprehend 
and punish tho murderers.
MEXICO CITY, Aug. 4--M m . 

Bosallo Evans, formerly of Browns
ville, Tex., and a widow of former 
president' of tho Bank of Loudon 
in Mexico, an Englishman, was 
shot dead In the vicinity 6f Tex- 
melucau, stole o f Puebla, Saturday 
cvonlpf when*on tho road to-her 
haclrnua. The stayers are un
known but lire believed to be ogee* 
rians who have boon spurred on by 

i In thc ianti-foreign agitators region.

Head.a Am erican Federation 
o f  Lnbor H eartily Sanction 
Stand' on National Domes 
By W heeler and L gFollctle

ATLANTIC CITY, Aug. 
Hoada of tho American Federation 
of Labor Sunday made public their 
platform of the Cleveland confer
ence fbr progressive political ac
tion and that convention's nomi
nees—Ia FoIIcUo far 'president, 
and Wheeler for vice president.

The document Is a denunciation 
of tho Republican and Democratic 
platforms. The former party Is 
charged with having “ flaunted the 
desires o (labor in an arrogant 
manner." The latter with .having 
flaunted labor's desiraepyrith “that 
avaslvenem which lathe cuototnary 
mark of Insincerity.”  Both parties 
are asserted to bo “ morally bnnk-

a t”  and manipulated' by "tha* 
ie politicians” who haveVin* 

volvod the nation in “ moral obliq
uity and unashamed betrayal."

CoolMgo and Dawes, Davis and 
Bryan, are dismissed as “ unaccept- 

o to I s b o R ^ llM i
Brys 
able

This is the language of the text,

9mains the candidacy of 
, LaFallette and Burton

“ there •
Rohdrt - vnrrT-  ______

. lar; the first an Indcpsnd- 
t> Republican, the second an inde-

Bndent Democrat, running aa
ch.n
Those candidates, it continues, 

“ have proffered a platform in 
which the economic Issues of the 
day are met In1 a manner more 
nearly conforming to labor’s pro
posals than any other."

Although It does not conform to 
tho American Federation of Labor

Shot, Body Dragged 
Mrs. Evans was shat through thu 

left sldo and, falling from the 
buggy in which .she was driving, 
her hair caught In tho wheels, and 
tho body was dragged aomo dis
tance. Her face was badly mutil
ated.

John Strauss, a German, man
ager of Mrs, Evans' haciendo, waa 
with hor at the time of tho attack, 
lie was seriously wounded by the 
assullanU who escaped with a pay
roll of 2,000 pesos which ho was 
carrying.

Mrs. Evans’ body was recovered 
by u Spanish subjoct, I.uclnno Rod
rigues, and taken to Toxmolucan 
whore.Strauss la being carod for, 
Federal forces were immediately, 
disputchcd In pursuit of the slay, 
ers.

George Camp, a Texan, formerly 
of the Boston Institute o f Technol
ogy, who abandoned hi* contract
ing business In Mexico City several 
months ago for tho purpose of as
sisting Mrs. Evans at hor ranch, Is 
safe, but hla whereabouts is un
known.

SAN FRANCISCO; Aug. 4 - -  
Mrs. Rosalie Bvans, widow of the 
former proddent of the Bank, of- 
London In Mexico City, an English
man, was shot and killed by a band 
of armed men last Saturday aftr 
ernoon, near San Martin, Mex., uc. 
cording to a telegram received hero 
Sunday by hor sister, Mrs. W. J. 
Pettus, wife-of ai physician at the 
United State# marine hoepital here.

—t- =t*=
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Many Reported Killed and Wounded

. MANAGUA, Nicaragua, Aug. 4.are 
again In the ‘ *Honduras is „

of M..rov’4>ln Lion
Colon ■

throes f<
400

• • . y*.
to have made a number of 

and are now marching 
Choluteca.

Oregon* Ferrer*, 
*  liberal revolutionist, 
in the previous revolu- 
h more than 8,000 wore 

worth

Leesburg Man Held:up 
And Killed Saturday,

LEESBURG, Fla., Aug. 4.—C. 
M. Adams, proprietor o f  a dry 
goods store hare, was held up and 
killed at II o’clock Saturday iiij:bt. 
The man escaped toward Polk 
county In’xn aytoniciblle. City o f
ficials believe the men were ene
mies o f Adams’ and were not after 
money. '

Brother NotSfled 
AinnNTAi Aug. 4. — G. L. 

Adams of Atlanta received a tele-
ATLANTA. Aug.

today advtslng that C. Mgram today advising tnat c . M, 
Adams, a brother, waa killed ap
parently BrVMfree hold-up men at 
Leesburg, .Fra,, ‘ Saturday night. 
Ailsms said his Mother vs** * Lc 
Durg merchant 1 tor three yea . 
going there from his former home 
at Arlington, Pit. ' " . ,  r7 . ;  •

General Strike. Ia In 
Effect in Mexican City

VERA CRUZ, Aug. 4. 
oral strike ia In affect In tha city

r ' W ' ‘A'

ind

• IXs i tSw

Alienist On-
Third W eek  

Trial is Under 1 
Defensel^gSu

CHICAGO, AuR. 4,—1 
lying in the hearing to i  
mine the punishment * 
pold nnd Locb, kidnaj 
nlnyers of Robert 
Wiliam Henly, Boater 
chiatrlst, refused to 
in open court on ren 
gahding "childish»cor 
between youths, and
Cqverly, overruled States’ . . 
ney Crowe in his cont' ‘ 
should be brought out oj 

• Dr. llcaly, the second 
testify in behalf of tha two 
untversity students, gav* Infon 
lion supplementing that of Dr.: 
A. White, Washington, D. C., i 
last week testified that Loqb- i 
Leopold were but young, et“ * 
emotionally and had c 
crimes la “childish phantasies^* , 

Robert E.' Crowe, state's attr 
ner, has rigorously attacked t 
“childish phantasy* theory in.) 
cross-examination. He has o 
suggested that i Leopold and- 
hoodwinked the phychlatrlst* 
examined them and who are.’ 

ig for 'fylr

proposals on international issues— 
specifically tho league of nations— 
tho LaFollette-Wheeler platform 
is hold to como more closely to tha 
fndaretion's line-up on domestic Is
sues then either of the major par
ty platforms.
. “In Urn platfowr of tha candi

dates It has endorsed, the federa
tion finds pledges for favorable 
action .on.
I t a r MW1 _
the reilrtMd lat*r
ment of the su 
or; prompt rntl 
tabor amendment; 
o f .president, vice-president

era and • few 
. of tho platform 

are cited aa Justification for sup
porting It and its sponsor#.1

“Our courso is clear," Is the con
clusion. “ In pointing to the plat
form, add records of tho Indepen
dent candidates wo do so with tho 
confidence that nu other course 
can bd pursued if wo are to remain 
true ,to our convictions and our 
traditions. THpso who are hostile 
to labor must bo opposed."

Care Is taken, however, to make 
plain1 that the American Federa
tion of Labor endorses only LaFol- 
letto and Wheeler and their plat
form. It distinctly don  not wish 
to bo Identified as tho pledged 
backer of candidates for other of
fices who may hava IjiFollettu and 
Wheeler aa chief under tha stand
ard of a third national party.

The action of the council Is not 
a pledge of Identification with fen 
independent party movement or a 
third party, It is asserted, nnd 
neither can this cooperation lm-‘ 

ply our support, acceptance or en
dorsement of policies or principles 
advocated by any minority groups 

Inued

the defense.
Boys “Fooled IBfei". 
boy “ fooled" him, »Neither

White declsredjrhen quest! 
tho prosecotor Saturday.

Asked bow such an “em 
infantile character” as Loeb 
appear so normal In all his 
contacts “ that even his Imt

said: ^Unfortunately that'
common experience with

a & A  wBwti

(Contli on page 0

forts tq bare the report eubr 
and Mr. Crown said he was 
fled to’ let refusal o f the. J 
spook for itself.

Throughout the questlor 
defense attorneys have 
guarded .the .replies to fa# j 
mention of the word “Insas 
not creep In. Whenever 
Walter liachrarh, for the de 
objected and his objections 
Invariably sustained.

Although Mr. .Crowe• 
positively ths ~ 
are sane, he
■’mitigation" pica is developing I 
o lunacy trial. .rvrwe

“The defense," says he, «  
these boys to be irresponsible I 
tics. The thin line between *i 
tel illness' and lunacy they 
indicated or drawn.”

The defense will not 
Loeb or Leopold on the 
William Healy of Boston.

. ,4a tfeb aiM tng. Like Dr. \ 
force 8unday afternoon by Acting I be found tha pair alike in t: 
Chief o f Police E jU J etu io llow - regulariUeg of their mantel i 
ing tho report of Captain A. J.
Holcombe, who Is in charge of the 
investigation Into circumstances in 
connection with the wounding of 
R. B. Farlow early Saturday morn
ing during the chase of a supposed

jmiuji

Vice Police Chief 
And Detectives Of 
Atlanta Suspended

ATLANTA. <jqa„ Aug. 4.—E. 
S. Acree, vice chief of tho Atlanta 
police force, and Detective L. D. 
Port wood and “ BiU" Lively, were 
suspended from the Atlanta police

joys
fend I

.lid-like 
attract lea

4 nat um jruuths "intelli 
know that murder waa pro 
l>y the law,”  was asserted- 
White, but "they had no me 
tltude to, give 
they were dc 

Crow 
Shortly I

■pUtem fs , 
ping wrong." 
Tried tn Disci 

re tho close <
day's session, Mr. Crowe at 
U> discredit the testimony' 
psychiatrist He asked tha

Shave Dr. White's original \ 
the defense atorneys, C  

Harrow and Walter and .B *^^  
Baphrech. produced, andlfagnB 
that h* wished to show that, \ 
wltnqss first had concluded f 
biya Were Insane, ami then, for
fhe 6 f  $$80 a day, had sworn tl 

only mentally sick.”  1 
state was unsuccessful th it

liquor car.
TOgfcftlcera

special order (sued by ClU#f Jett
te officers were suspended In a

"until charges against them can be 
Investigated by tho poliro commit
tee;" • llie  specific charges h*ve 
not yet been drawn up. ' .
- Bartow, who was taken to a hos

pital following tha shooting, has 
only.a fighting chance to " 
cording to physician*. ’“  
boon no change In his
today-

with his 
and am 

aa a-

tn an automo
W. R. Far- 

man ‘

up. Ha examined Lso|
llitiea extr 

were
c h H

a; in 
vande 
and era 
uad 
into
kam _ 
abntrcct
W

capahUlt

Geoi
a M k i

- .-'-v.•

i



N YORK, Aug. 2.- 
condltloft of the elm 
bank* and trust coi 

or, tha weak show ar 
■cioHrdbf 128,965.86 
sc of $3,0i4,61<£ > »

tb.-unbeaU blf * ” to take them

he said, bo local fari« mu*t wilt 
until next Thursday afternoon to 
see what kind of an attack will be 
made upon the local outfit by the 
visitors. '• ‘

Nothin* definite has yet been

Relded about the tentative frame 
ih ill* D w tin , Kh™hlV .,. tot 

Was learned. By Thursdny'Wcek,

&tl naM/ the Daytona club shall 
J m  had time to givs'tlis Sanford 

.team a definite answer in re*nrd to 
tha *anie and whereof it will \ be 
nlaycdL: It la possible, 'ahid Mr. 
Lane, that the Daytona club will 
come here for the came ono week 
from the day on whfcn the Plant 
City game U played.

turning

“ Dickie with his inferiority com* 
plex developed definite anli*«oclal 
tendencies,” he *ald. "Ha needed an

“ Abod.”  • Ho ought to 
hie epitaph: “Here Ilea

ddheonUt
talment plan.**

Witness reached his observe- 
n t£a dud! personality of the 
lints after "a long review of 
a history o f each. Ha r « « r r « l  
h as "Dickie" and to Leopold 
ibe," explaining that he fell 
is habit of applying tha dlm- 
i to the former And,that Le»- 
ad Insisted upon being called
college nick tm iig ,, .►otionnlly the boys are in. ifn 
lie state,? said Dr. White. I 
da about four or five year* 
that respect and Leopold not 
ban from five to aeven.. 
k  too, started with a feeling 
twrltjr but while Dickie sue-

agalhaf" miners JW'!t*ev«it 
► working in the Grand Can- 
near Br&hf;ArigeI Trail; Bid,

bright anceU; themiWvea came 
down the trail and triod to stop 
them. . '

. A LITTLE' cAtChquilo' fh Sphlh!

M eh ,,?th®S wHh almost dcvlllsn ingenuity." .
T>r, White Stated . that In the 

, ^ h k s  case It ,waa. Bnbe who 
evolved the.alibt storias.tnat were 
to save them If .adhered to. It. was 
Babe, too, he said, who insisted 
upon the last telephone cull to 

Franks, father of the sia|n 
boy, In a flhal effort t& collect the 
110,000 ransom money.

“ Dickie, by this time, was con
vinced-Ihelr cause was lost and It 
waa useless to run further risks," 
said Dr. White. ,

1° hj* outline of the boys’ lives, 
Dr. White dwelt In. Loeb’s case up
on the Influence of a **rather fool
ish, somewhat prudish and auster 
gprsrnesx,”  who cared fqR.DfckJa 
: ? r ■** y«a*x, starting from

nivuui yy, cuiur, vuumililiu-
or in chief of the Cenkdlan expedi
tionary forces:

“ By jthe Work] war we gained a 
truer appreciation and a bettor re*

Jcable 
s, its

All Es tibia tea Cheerfully Fu:
waste, its.dreadfu „  _ . . .
cVue| slaughter #nd it* aftermath 
Of loneliness, stjrrow and broken 
icarts., We now know that as n 

means of solving the world’s prob
lems , and removing Internatiohal

.StCttlUD M oott PLAJUffttjr  r u x o  a s o

3£S5V»« *, child life, • the1
doctor said, ana left.him totally un
prepared for adolescence.

MALARIA RAVAGES Sin Ell IA

KRASNOYARSK, Siberia. .July 
SL—Mono thin 8,000 persons have 
been stricken 4Hth malaria which 
)**■ •**" dpiwidlng [illirinlnKly 
throughout 8lbeHa, especially in 
*ho YetoI*Mi district. Emergency 
medical stations have been csUb- 
lUhed in the wont affected areas, 
but tho presence of Inrgo bodies 
of stagnant water and marshes

Office of R. p. HUNTER *  BRO., Architects 
, ; (House A-90) .

AN ATTRACTIVE ENGUBH COTTAGE. <
U»a English cottage style  ̂ia one of the mokt popular; there is a

can, ba made when proi

reilly made i 
dr guilt," ho (
ho d «  : your . ■ __ ______

g n t m a p a u
h visibly galped when this 
out. He leaned forward and 

STip, hjmself. “

efcncc is

THIRD PARTY IS  - 
LtfCELY T o  GET 

LABOR’S SUPPORT

Fbr the. small house, 
charm peculiar to this ft

v ^  w y i i v  w a  § | %aava g  weeaa a as v  ^ V 4 n  I ft t X
of house thft instantly appeals.
hrited *l»owa How attravtlro this typo con, bo, made when properly. designed. 

-  iJii *° handled as to give tha low .cottage effect of tho old EngUsh farmhouse 
typo and still.maintain s  full second floor. . .. • , .

This Is important when considered from the standpoint of ecortbnlV. as every foot of floor spaee rep
resents dollars expended and, it must.be used to full, advantage. In other words, the house should hive 
a chymlngioxlorlor but it,must also havo an economical plan. In this little house the architects have 
completely met these requirements. . .. , ■ .
t o t o l b i ' t e  From 5 %  fr° nt doPr « * * « " > » «  a small vestibule which opensinto the Hying,room, ^ith a generous coat closet provided on one aide.: . .  ...
.___7  "^Ira* atari up.-from tha Jiving room, opposite the entrance; while the cellar stairs go

herewith

a doctor, said . the homlcbta 
d not bo undefitood unless the 
Were examined jri tha light of 
relations with each other.’’, \ n

'Continued from page 1.) 
American >. institutions by tho 
American Fedorntlon of ‘Labor.’’ -

Bid Made far Labor Bupport. 
WASHINGTON, Aug. 2— While 

tha principal attention Of‘ leaders
Building a batik* 

balance and building 
character are one and 
the same thing. If 
you open; ah account; 
with,us, yoti will not 
only build your, cred^ 
hut yoyr character 
the community. We 
welcome your account 

sh  •- :

cflfnctt<of the American Fodcra- 
tion of Labor is Juisesslon.to con
sider the question,of indorsing the 
independent movement, reports

ware
3S, good buildings do 
havp-.good hardware.

Word was received during tho 
dsy from Representative Nelson of 
Wisconsin, the national campaign 
manager with headquarters at 
Chicago, that supchss had met ef
forts o f 1 tho executive committee 
to haV«.LaFollette'electors .planed 
pft the ballot in Nevada. Although 
but 2.700 signatures are rcnulriMl 
t« petitions nominating LaFollette- 
Whteler electors In that state, he 
said 3,000 had been obtained ami 
bo promised anothor 2,000 within 
48 hours, '

Emergency action had been tak
en in that state by tho National 
Progressive Executive committee, 
since nominations will dose next 
TuerJay,'

H h r d ^ r t  t l t a r  Ig gddfl 
todhy and will rtmaln 
Hood after a lifetime of

rfcfjwqd L). tell tchqul l value, and . the sUiq /aOhorittoa
1..................... .. *-------- ‘[pursuing a policy o fJ io® T th 4 m .

for top pflces and knhanced val
ues, possibilities of a school fund 
of unusual proportions are seen 
by, Uiosg conversant yrRh the sit
uation. »•

FOR RENT-—Two nice cool con
necting furnished housekeeping; 

.rooms: F.lrst floor, newly fur
nished inside and ouialde. 812 East 
Bth St.

WANTED-PoaiUon as bill col
lector, Mrs. Fernandez, phone

lands to any extent so the Increase 
has coins about through tho 25 
per cent frym public land sales. 1 
;■ Urvaton ,‘of thcochool fimd is

Kvldod for under the ‘constitution 
rh speclflos that it must rq- 

main invlolato and that tho In
terest must be pro-rated by the 
treasurer, to. tha counties on their 
pro-rata • school attendance.. ’ *
* Possibilities of creating a eeho<d‘ 
fond from the sale of achool landsi 
alone may be seen from the fact

IVlH ,UiU! t °w hoW,, somethinglike 200,000 acres of, these lands, 
according.to tho last available re
port. With lands increasing Tn

t a l l a iia s Se e ; Aug; '2.-Tho
Florida state school ’fund now has. 
In gilt-Cdgo bonds 82,^68^6*7. Th|* 
wn« disclosed by Governor Hardest 
during, the course o f a talk, at the 
banquet marking the close hdkd 
Friday, of tho Florida State Cob- 
lC!ro *“ mmPr achOol. This amount, 
he said, compared to 11,809,067 in 
bonds held in the fund 
1 .  1 0 2 1 .

The fund L _____ _
to it 26 per cent of thl 
from i
entire proceeds from ti 
school lands.

governor pointed 
the fund has increased 
half a million dollars c
present * Haihintstration.

It was also pointed tout at La- 
Folctte headquarters that tho new 
third ticket organisation had been 
the first to attack the war depart
ment teat plan scheduled for na
tional defense day. In support of 
this claim, Basil M. Manley, one 
of the executive committee mem
bers, gave out copies o f a resolu
tion approved by the convention at 
tho national conference for pro
gressive political action at Clove- 
land July 4, denounced the scheme 
av militaristic. »»t n* -l . .  .

on January
• - ri 'fts created jbjr adding- 

40 par cent of tKp proceeds 
sales of state laqds^nnd the

:  BILL DING SAYS:
A T 1 “ T H E  B E L L

j o e u >  IS TA"i
n®«»'s nesrCOCKTAILS meanLobater Cocktail Frwsh Shrimp * *  A  BUH68*LOUJ 
YOO CAM CACU 
YOOR. OlON, /

II ELIS IIKS
• ■ Queen Olives .
Head Lettuce with Thouannd Inland Dressing 

" ' SALADS
Frlilt Salad , Potato Salad

SOUPS
• V 1 Cream Chicken a la Savoy

Thp name Coller, as 
you see. it. in front of 
new buildings Under 
conBtniction i a n * t
there simply to tellENTREES

Roaat Votmir Turkey With Haisin Dresalng 

n S S g S f f S J .  French
h l o d

Harbociied Plgar 
Ttoaat Spring. Lamb, Ju  
Roast Prime Riba of Bcc 

VEGETAHLKS
Mashed Potiitoes Created Grewi Peas 

SlMighctU a la Creole 
Hot Biscuit

■ Pimento Chccae and CraciDafaj'' . ' 
DESSERT

Raisin Cakp a la Modo 
w D R INKS

Coffee T w  Sweet Milk or Buttermilk

you who is construct
ing it
It tells you that the

•ole, fire-sola a n d  aconom ical in cost M  
for yean  with littlo or n o  coat fog repaka’

That’* because they are made of toe 
fibred h i t  sa n d w ich ed  b etw een  ikick I 
Trinidad Lake Asphalt Cement— a product ol

Equally impOftart—y ou  can lay IbAu r 
jo u r  old worn-out W ooden aJun|I«* Just M 
over new bov4*»! .N o  tipping o ff o f  ^ 
«io tukidg risks o f dam age by  audden storta

Shinglaa are IqcW 
together—clampfcd firmly to your roof. N»< 
M  topping-in tlio wind.

Mode h i  three naturaL unfadiug col 
B ^ e n ^ d b W O a d L  Coin* in and l *  W ? 
these wondorfulahufgUe* .  a  / ‘

le Sauca
And 

s, are be- 
to'theiet-

IbUitles of wood ohilly considered 
oa horns building. 
1 -in s house, but 
Ions can bs easily 
at small expeoss 

is, too, possessed

maka It kircfersbls to any kind of matkri 
No ona knows wbat chsnges mav be dm 
With frame Cbostructloq additions and alti 
Iimci°. Even Ak* whole hous« can bo,mo 
N deal red. Thsra i n  nuny, other advan 

wood‘ ‘ Cow* In dnd IstVUlk them ovi

CAPI T AL
S A N F O R D ^  
L O A N  A N D i  
S A V I N G S !

C O  M PA N VPHONE 211 
1 0 0  MAC. NOLI

U»S V)

I i ™|U**w (hITTBl !■ , I a W [ iffBmjC
dwL ISBB13ESreS/iiieIt a pnaf M j a i  1}| 1< rgdHprk 1 | ]rn (/'9 [|  IMt il’J II

Ll r4i*to Ml K B S ?
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SuTxojFrcards nf tC*» All obituary thanks, resolutions Df'entertainments where 
mad* will be charred . advertising r%taa.

_______ IM AWOCfATUD r n u i

d f f l s a - K v y a i : ,a wf '-all hews dlsnatehee to It or not otherwise crtxl- ibis paper ana also the local 
Bbbllshea htral I M I(cation Of ape are also reearv

a  » in r >  inn iocbi 
n. All rights of 
olrO dispatches
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{ THOUGHT POB TODAY 

SNTMENT WITH GOOD? 
Is a little with the fair of 

ord than great treasure and 
therewith: — Proverbs

g slow ou
—ye.borne

8$ r

BRIDAL SONG 
< the sound of timbrels sweet 

oui* solemn feet,
..ns thee on the road 
f iV  blest abode; 

yellow torches gleaming, 
scarlet mantle streaming 

nojflr above 
i are slowly move,
' * ' • • . 

ou hast-left the joyous feast, 
tho mlirth' and wine hath 

. ceased,
i ,now we set thee down before 

jealously-unclosing door, 
i the favor'd youth admits 

„  . the veiled virgin sit* '
| the bliss of msldon fear,'

Iting our toft tread to hear.
1 the music's brisker din 

; the bridegroom’s entering In— 
a welcome guest,

'

mu- - ■
Here cornea a n&w obstacle to the success of the Dem

ocratic party at tho polls In November—or Is It an Indi- 
i«r Aet! ot cation of} Democratic Success, a sort of “expression of confl-

__!___jdence” ln*botter days ahead?
We are referring to the prices of wheat and com and

pork. .They are going up, up, up. The Northwest whence 
only a lew weeks ago camo nothing but news of financial 
disasters now begins to smile.’ Tralrilodds of supplies from 
the Middle West and the East are taking the Northwest
ern farmers’ goods that they have for many months been 
unable to buy. And the wise “experts" are forecasting an

*0 *4 k
l .hit. r c it .. 

-Usury-Hart Milmnn.

kb Year is* over hklf gone and 
f W  4till •oirm-wlntlilnglS men.

One record has never been 
ken, the cow's jump over the

k  if lP .  .
lie only thing that’s left for tho 
Ir to do now is co ehsvo it off 

f completely. —
. . — -  H> f ■ ■ - *

. ken some folks, come Into n 
• cash they pay off the mort- 

on the home, but most folks 
|neW automobile.

i . i « o  ■ . ■ — ■■

V,’ Premiers aro still slipping in and 
1 office in Greece. The now 

Is Sgfoulls., ex-Governor of 
ionls.

--------- o --------
.Wonder If Dr. White, who has 

I trying to show that the 
intasUs” of Loeb indicate his

S t a S ?  -’ W  " Cow-
.—  --- o-------—

asked by the American 
ton Weekly. "What did the 
1 gain by tho World War?” . 
Mayc>ard Keyes, famous Brlt- 

I, economist, replied, . "I don’t 
*R” Iljp answered th  ̂ question

rtlir' —
Whe boys may not have much 

* •* head for figures, but they 
■rally can remember the girls' 
phone numbers.".says the Key 
it Citlten, Sometimes they 

pretty good heads for fig*
Srcl, too.
E&

•y jrrr
ft  f  Wt

Ifith all the argument about 
bother it ahould be Floridian (or 
of I dan, why not compromise and 
T it  Cracker. Natives don’t ob- 
t to It and aftor * season or 

visitor* get so they like It.— 
•ter Sun. .tsMCfl

--------------- -— —
course with his brains Bris- 
ought to be a Democrat, but 
from thatf whether. Repobll- 
Progressive tor whnt toot his 

r talks being full of moat, ore 
relished. Ho ,always says 

fettling and lays H'well.—Ocala
Q «V K

tries M.' Schwab is head o f p 
ration whlsh Is about ,to man- 

a aBt^jieel tjruckj|. „ It is 
cd that the additional con- 

whiclf the * truckd wiQ thus 
with tho road wilt materially 

the damage done highways 
vy motor vehicles. , , , ,.

, , Q .---- -- '
clean town attracts clean 

a,”  suggests'the Florida Ad- 
te. A town .without both of 

will never be a city, Clean 
will not Uve in a dirty town 

1t is only cjkan people who are 
builders. The other kind holdm m

«  city back.

To the Bimublican party the better timed -forthe fnrm- 
ert means hufiport for the O. O. P.* ticket in November. To 
the Democrats—that is to some of them*—itl\> indicates 
quickened business and more confident prices in face of the 
hope of a change in the government at Washington. By 
the followers of LaFollette it is read as futile “sop” offered 
by the Republicans in the hope of keeping the farmer-vote 
away from LaFollette in November,

In the maintime, tho dollars are traveling into the 
Northwest and into Kansas and Us neighboring corn-rais
ing states. There is a chance, it seems, fop the farmers 
to get back on their feet.

And it all rests with the farmers’ general memory and 
their genital confidence regarding political parties ns a 
whole, whether they turn cn masse against th« G. 0. P. be
cause of the lack of aid the Harding-Coolfdgc administra
tion has given them, or keep on keeping on, sometimes up 
and sometimes down according to what the Btock market 
gamblers decree!

Only in the count of the vote in the November election 
can wc read the answer to the riddle.

R e s u l t s  O f  W a r

The American Legion, Weekly in its issue of August 1 
prints a series of statfcmehtd made by many widely differ
ent notables concerning their Views as to the results of the 
World War. Wo are of course yet too close for anyone 
tp form any really worthwhile conclusions, but it is inter
esting to see juBt what the leaders, or former leaders, of the 
people think, now that the heat of battle has somewhat 
cooled, about what might be called the world’s greatest 
catastrophe.

After reading over these various statements one can
not say there fa any "consensus of opinion.” Their authors 
all think differently. Some feel that tho lives lost were 
wasted while others think that a great victory was won 
for democracy or that the very existence of the American 
nation waa secured. But if thero is no “consensus of opin
ion,’ ’• at least thore seems to be, running through the state
ments of all, an element of belief in the assertion that war 
is, according to a well known erstwhile American general, 
simply Hell.

Some of the comments of a few of those solicited fol
low:

It’s Darwin * Fault.
Poor Little PeflT-
BY AirriltJft BRISBANE 

<t«prrigh< ,it»Or

A HAPPY day ill around Thurs
day tor those that own things or. 
speculate inrthem. StocKk*wdril up

res fertile Anylwi 
£ pile pz Atari con

body evidently believes that n%6om

n with in
rips ''t^cli

is coming. ,
It that settlement pt, European 

troubles docs come, even with in
nocent. Americans pouring t^clr 
saving* into foreign bonds, you 
will eoc firework* on the' Stock f 
Exchange and in businteSlf w-«rr 
ernily. !

THE "DAWES Plan of. Reparti
tions’' Is making progress*! Unlcssj 
tho wise men are mistaken, that jr  
progress toward a boom lilt pros- 
perity.

Ydu find on lmi>ortant points 
“ unanimous agreement.’’ 4 Snthfe* 
thing new. If the plan goes’ through 
Europe will begin spending ttWney 
here for Amerlcih good*.’’ fTh#y 
will be paid for with money: bor^ 
rowed from us, tint that WnnR'-ln- 
terfero with the "boorfi," at lodst* 
for the, present. Mcrehaht* "would 
do well to look ovet stock# artd noe
whst they tiecd.

1 •-—-—  ' **• '*■’
MEANWHILE Germany shows 

that she has paid 8,500,000,OOCI, 
German gold marks in cash and 
merchandise, more than 2,000,000r 
000 gold dollars, as the price of 
being beaten.

If that money had all been spent 
to rebuild Europe nnd parchnsu 
row materials, instead of being 
spent to keep soldiers on German 
soil, and Increase armaments, hajf 
the trouble would be over. '

dil’ • JANE ADAMS
America; ( President, Women’s International League for 

Pence and Freedom
(1) A revelation of whnt modem war is, when syste

matic propaganda arouses world-wide hate and when the 
latest methods of industrial efficiency achieve the maximum 
of slaughter and destruction,

(2) Among the living a growing determination to abol
ish war for tho sake of those who gave their lives to end it.

T * " '  FREDERICK ..WILHELM HOHKNZOLLEKN 
Germany: The former Crown Prince.

The United States entered the war believing to destroy 
militarism and to make the world free for democracy. Tho 
result of tho war was that all nations nro arming as hard an 
they can, and,what about democracy?—Just look ut the ca
bles from over the whole world. Dictatorship of some sort 
or other is tho favor!td idea. ’I he only good the war did is 
to show that a-nation, »6t well armed, is powerless, and 
that such a nation gets .no help from anybody.

SAMUEL GOMPERS
America: President, American Federation of ijibor 
The world gained ns a result of the great war a free

dom from the menace of organized militarist imperialism 
without which all peoples sooner or later would hove been 
enchained in bondage and vassalage. Democracy Is in the 
ascendancy, the dominant form ot government, ihe tremen
dous meaning of that achievement will be more understood as 
tune passes. Tho victory Wah magnificent, the caUso worthy- 
of all that we gave and fnorc. And, permit me to add, 1 
have no more consideration of ticosu who dunuigiced. tnat. , 
cause and demean the effort now tunn I had while the ulrug- 
glo was on. • •. - - N # i

CHARLES W. ELIOT
America: President Emeritus of Harvard University. * 

the World War destroyed tho huge Russian, German .-J 
and Austrian autocracies, revived several freer flattens which 
those autocracies had crusned or cut inti) pieces, strengthened 
tho threo great powers in which democratic principles have,.- 
made good progress, and brought .ttfem ncttcrMo effective,* 
union lor promoting liburty, justice, and peace throughout 
tho wtorld. ... s77>-JT,:

'  ---------- '
'■)Siif

ONE TRAIN two miles long 
pulled out of Newton, Kan., Thurs
day, carrying U(i0,OOO bushels of 
winter wheat. Four locomotives 
pulled the train, divided Itlto Vwjo 
sections', made up of hundreds of 
cars. ' < • >’ '* 4

If Mr. Coolidge could have stood 
besido the track, figuring up how 
much the farmer would get, he

Governor Bryan’s nttitude toward 
Mobilization Day Is sound nnd sen
sible. Ho will obey orders and 
mobilize the Nationnl Guard: he 
will not call out the civil and in
dustrial population at the request 
of representatives of tho Wnr De
partment. Unless wc are greatly 
mistaken, ho speaks for a large 
mujority of the^citizens of the Un
ited States wbcn'he repudiates the 
"military 'gesture" of “ a national 
holiday devoted to ‘ preparation for 
war.'? ,, , , ,

There Js no occnsion for n mili
tary gesture at present. There b

wouldn’t have found it the' least, every reason for avoiding It, The 
bit tiresome. Agriculture, as Mr. only possible purpose In setting 
Curtis truly says, is $1,000,000,000'* aside a date for testing the nq- 
hetter off than it was a few weeks i tjunal .strength da to revive .the
nB°' • i*. v-vi*j i

ONE TIUNC J4. going J3? 
both Mr. Coolidgo nnd Mr.wJJaVK 
in this camiinign, if they Hecp it 
tip, nnd that is the AIlHENfJH of 
fighting. Americans think t)wyjire 
entitled to a good, political fight, 
nt least onco in four yettr̂ ,-.'* if 
Davis .nnd Coolidge adopt . ‘in, 
“ after you, Alphonse" metnao,<4Aay 
will turn many rial-blooded he-ujen 
in the direction of I,nFollettc<(-

Tcrahing has stated "will be ex-
THE PJHICE OF iwlient ntailod. 

traveling pp ngaln Thursd:pr. Fat
ten, the ' whent klrig of fihleijgiv 
l»re<lictn “wlirfit f&op i n bushsl. *ocft*d to participate. 
DisintcrOkted judge# thinkrit Ipill<? • "-* - 
go to $1.1)0, perhaps higher. Eypry. 
littlr peh 
Vhertt

tho cfclebralion nhd that the nctlvi- Uffitetl States for poaco. • [SfiiHKta-. 
1l<fs planned may roughly he dc- tion Day is not going to clnrify out j 

inscribed ns a mobilization. It is position abroad, 
preview of military forces, nnd Something of the spirit in which 
"every .patriotic citjson," (Jonurs/ gcpt. t2 is anticipatul in at leant

America:

to Lisuteaapt 
Hers after 

encountered
longratulaUoeal 
Inn. The World Fliers 

iving Kirk well encounU 
me fog off Orkney Islands. Two 

lanes, including that of 
commander, turned back 

euUaaai- Nelson -Continued 
the almost impenetrable 

. Anally reached his desti* 
in Iceland. That is always 

t which winf victories.
murder'a-day” was the r*C- 

in Chkagt) during June and 
’. Ttwa H i  been 205 mur- 

tbere in the Ant 213 days of 
r, Chicago Is the home 
the Chicago Trlbuaa, a 

m which takes peculiar 
tn ridiculing the South 

-  -  lynching occurs in this

Street on
croAiti

l which 1

GEN. HENRY T. : •
Formerly Conunamling General,' Amcricqn Force* *• 

in Gcrmahjr,^ A/v.’ • >*' ' ■ . > L-
Tho World War, for *which we sent twd million soldiers- A 

to Europe and for which wu huff ait equal number.In readi-’.'d 
ness for embarkation, afforded an ' exceptional opportunity { 
for us to get an Insight into the lives and motives of other 
nations. \Vo have, as a result, a better umlerittandlng of lha , 
big problems o f  European states and peoplee. Tne world 
hat seen that tho impious creeds that might makes right 
and that the state us the incamstion of power stands alx>vu 
law have been overthrown. These doc trines were us destruc
tive of public morality as they were fatal to liberty and to 
tnoso virtues whteu must .flourish ‘iff free states,

.  • —  —  *

NEWTON D. BAKER
America: Secretary of War during the World War.
Until some effective arrangement is mode whereby the 

United States will participate with tho otnur great peoples 
of the world iff the interest of pence, It will be'difficult to 
extract fitom the consequences of the World War enough 
gains to console us for the tragic sacrifice* which that war 
entailed. Taking the long view, however, !• believe it Is pos- * 
siblo now to say that the world Is at last convinced that tho 
balance of power theory is on unstable basis for world peace 

in*£f,ia>ional co-operation is the only other plan to 
be trfH.’  iT$U la a gfCat gain. '  . *• ‘

s i  .  UPTON'SINCLAIR
Author: exponent of tho radical viewpoint, 

fh* world gained by the World War an oppbKomiy to 
laam thoroughly that capitalist government* are Incompetent

1 cumpeti- 
wreek clv- 

laot checked

i

to manage civilized communitUa, and that natlona

U n k t e a s m ;I*# • ayaKta o f international co-operation,

_ - - a A MAXIM IU AN HARDEN
Oeman educator, IntracUblo enemy ot tho Hohenzollems. 

The Mrtalnty that war ha* lost its last glaring charm of
th*t lt b** lo,t »be manlyno- blhty of R Agbt Jo be decided by personal valor, and haa U-

ra,“ “  ^  “ d 
SIR PH1UPGIBBB

Sirtatn: War ctormeondent, author,
Th* only gain to humanity from tho World War. aa far 

*“ #*’ W?|! JJfe.i/wpiratlon that cornea from th* su- 
1[°U n *u  *«riAce for ideals higher than self-Utterest. Perhaps also we have learned that the 

v,‘ «  d ***” *!** nachinary la so prodigious that iaankiad
it can limit the areas and occasions 

“ *®r th* maintenance of world
' ’ • ; ,

iM'finy added f̂rt the firicrf of, 
htt!i a menhitig of ifs own, 

for th# Republican cundldiiH'*. -c 
*• * VAwas-^c—d) l >

THE GEORGIA legislaturtl is 
(liscussingtovolutinn. One* stntvs-, 
mnn call slhc theory "rotten «t uff.'  ̂
Another,. Mr. McCrory Hiiya if . he' 
wai descended from u motjkey^hr 
is nshamed of it. , 1 t!

Darwin, a* it happens, didn't 
Hiink hd. wpM descended^rotp 
monkey, either. / i * >5y i *  1 ■ ni

THE GEOROIA Statesmen ffiini- 
elude tijot the yohqg 
Loyb

drooping interest in armament and 
reparation for war.: Aa a test 

‘ '^exercises will be n 1 farce. 
EveryhodyvIcrtowS that there is do 
national military emergency and 
no prospect of one.

Despite President Cooliilgc's in- 
'nlst<*hre that tho term “ Mobiliza
tion Day" is a misnomer, lt re
mains u fact that the flume wus

in our. opinion, bo both senseless 
and dangerous to international 
good-will, in Scplember, when the 
Assembly of the League of Nations 
meets in the' hope of establishing 
some kind of concord in the midst 
of n desperate European tangle, an 
American Mobilization Day takes 
on n character positively incendi
ary.

Were France nnd Englind' to nn- 
ndunce a Mobilization Day, while 
tho Government nt' Washington 
wu* staging a •conference on ermtu 
nient rodnetitm the offset oq interr 
ntitional confidence could hardly J>e 
more disastrous. The intentions fit 
the .United States arc pacific ,nnd 
Ihe stability of Euripo depends ut
terly on the maihtcnancc of 1 a 
peaceable mood in this country, lt 
vrould l>e folly to.assume that ono 
day of inarching’ and huzzaing 
would destroy that.nfo«d< ,BuLb»w. 
arc wo to prove to Europe that wa 
do not nienn whnt our orators aro 
certain ' to jfliy durinu .tho pE*1 
ce

irtain }• to jpy  during. toe 
edings ? The Contlnbht; bfeo so 

lpng in n j military trpdiUomi has 
>nly dimly begun to" understand 

chosen by friends nnd sponsors of .atul credit prpforefice of_tho

It is true that a definite prepara
tion for war is essential for de- 
"»flti3e. None hut the doctrinaire 
pacifist denies it. But this prepara
tion cun beat be arrived at through 
n ^ulet and deliberate study of the 
situation by experts. A day de
voted to whipping up enthusiasm 
for ha army, the National Guard, 
the navy, the Murine Corps, the 
Const Guard nnd other branches 
-of the service ran have but one re- 

t *ult, tbo confusion of.the issue with 
army propaganda and jingo en-H5t"

5 GE 
tbffl

l-ogi) mid I^eopold, ‘.wouldift hiive 
killed anybody, if thoy hadn’t htmJ 
taught to believe in*[ovolutton,, It! 
that’s It is

numbers,, 
ouldiCt liv e1

indcvolutb
so,' It is vO ŷ importing 

However* some hire commiltsd 
muplers Yhnt couldn't reSil and 

'Or hoard o f evolution— Cain, 
brother, Abe

nev 
who kill

i‘That cm 
wrd of 
fd his bm ?L for in

stance. Where did he get tout kill
ing impulse, only once removed 
from tho first man.? Perhaps the 
serpent taught him.

t vt:

POOR,' ■ LITTLE Miss Peggy- 
Hopkins Joyce, four times married, 
says: “Madame de Sevgne was 100 
per cent right when she said, “Thu 
more I sec of dogs, the less I think 
of men." .
.IT  JS hard to find a perfect man, 

no matter how hard you try.
Miss Joyce has tried patiently, 

marrying four of them, three with 
money, but rio title, one with u 
title, but no rtioney. The one with
out the money lasted the shortest 
time of all.

WOMEN, 
"leading us 
U[ul>5

SUPERIOR ‘ beings, 
upward," as,Goethe

DAILY THE twdlo offetf .
thing nsw, Thla time it Is broad- th# Issuing or 
casting church music for. rural merrily, Otb 
weddings. The bride, trembling, 
will give the Uet poke at her hair, 
the last tug at her veil. The sexton 

tunc* in andwill tunMin and up’ ihe will match. 
In Farmingdale, N. J„ tq the tune 
of "Faithful and True," playad in 
Chicago, I1L

HENRY FORD, Cl years’; old 
Wednesday, hid to escape oongret*
ulaUon». ^It is -------
recent ph ‘ 
he can be 
Ht was not 
amination,.

ono state may he gathered from nn 
announcement,' tho" firrt to he Is
sued on the subject, of thn program 
to be followed in Maryland:

"An enemy is -coming. * * * Tho 
country must use it* mighty man
power. Ita men must spring to , 
arms by millions. They must drive 1 
the enemy out in man-to-man com
bat. They, with tho organized' 
branches of the ‘one big armv.’ r 
will bo ashed to join in the big | 
posture that means 'Ameclca la 
Reedy.” * _ . %•'  |

Mr. Coolidgo would reply that', 
this Is an nxaggerntioh of Hit spirit I 
behind the defense test. Nil doubt 
it is. But Is there an official inter.

itj ■

ejl • • H o w d o c s i ^
titan lt do, but he''H e  .earns nQ, m o re

■ had tnoney enough to buy thathouw,
-1 *• ‘ > •- *, I t katVw that their frieoJpsU J 

ill, home with motley ho bid seal).;
'. ;  4  fund fo r  a homt can b t 'otxiatkhted

rfpfrf bimrt'Afa* y p t n i n f - f ' - l * * *
■ Account with us and depottmtg a

Til

; STUKNGjrtl SERVICE'—  rROGBB

H (,

4 Interest Paid on iSavings

S e a t h
PeEghtfiS and

UAder thd National Defense Act
tof -1020 n yearly defensv test is csted In the defense test who is not. 
legalized but is not made compuls- aware that Sept. 12, wherevur it l«t

anything more than a rntlter V,eari î 
Some drill on a busy day, will be,

j Ac k So n y iU e t o ; :

ory. If the Government feels that 
guch, a. test is m*:aAsary, .surely it 
could' have, Chosen n more fitting 
diY ihdn’S'ept* 12 of this year. At. 
any . Urn* this celebration would,

'rrr-

ong long orgy of just such exag
geration? I i thebe is one nuch ho 
does not know hiA buslhods. *-.t* ■
______________________r----------- — . ,1 m -- -1—   —

B U I L D E R S  - B U S Y  E V E R Y W H E R E
PALM BSACII I’OST

Persons who keep their fingers 
on the "business pulse of the coun
try** every now and then produce 
maps that show whore business is 
good, where it is fuir, and where 
it is poor. Yhcse maps take in all 
phases of business with on eye si 
ipuch to the fapmer and t{\̂  black
smith as to tho merchant and the 
hanker. Perhaps they krk quite‘kN 
curate in the maps they make and
represent
qqlte fairly.. Thor* 
* in which

the volume of trading
. . .  . Thera,*re,wmeRnerf,
however, in which more Js being 
done now than ever before amt 
which 'do > not stand out distinctly 
op these ztiapa.- ,-r.

Such a one is building. Tbouglj
c o n s t r u c t i o n , I f R s o m e

of an impending slackness, |but 
there arc few actual signs of it j 
Building materials have dropped a 
little but labor costs as much as I 
ever, and in some places, more, j 
Thousands of builders and home- 
owners would give a good dral tt> 
know how long this situation is 
going to last throughout the coun
try, Surely tho building deficit for 
the country 'must be made'tip bo, 
fore long at the present rate. Yet. 
it msy be • that, the- old standards 
of housing, pffice quarters, factory 
facilities, and so pn, have changed 
so much that U Is going to take 
great, dial mdre 6f building of « 
kind* to satisfy the normal demand

____ Reaches ton,great, volunao jn{
building, done last year.almost 1* 
equalled at this lf/ne for 1024 imd 
th# issuing of permit* daUy goes on 

‘ er place* may not be

>.,'REDUCED %

B A L T I M O R E  u,; -  ,$

i t  p h i l a p e l p h i A , _ -  A ^

WASHINGTON, 'A fU N T lC 'C lT V '* '* N1AGAR.u,r ,) i «-»(-
,P -f ,1 , .A -kl

Three Bailing* weekly'Phllpd^phL to Dod«4' 
Sailings for 1’hilsdelphlaf' Mftwi«y-Tl)ur«d*JVpm 

, - Two sailings Weekly Haitimotwt to Locton. ' 
Sailings for Baltimore Wednesday-Saturday— 

imsouoh Messrs oooo cohnzctions. •, , r*w."
ssctinc cTATtnooM accohuodationsin aov

Merchant! and Miners TVan*. Co.
r-«w »oo  X BAV ST. 1. ,

BO

SANFORD’S AREA 5 SQUARE,

- J f: n t
as ig-irtw, jslw-nd-j 1

, - . . .  - f  t their records by such
merrily 
breaking 
largo margins, bub permits issued 
in three hundred tw«nty-«ight 
dtles and towns during the first 
six months of this year amounted 
to nearly two millions of dollars, 
representing a gain of eight per 
oeht* pv*f the Corresponding period 
lakt year. The permit* for last Juno 

ctont higher than tor

f. this

K _ ____  ___
low^n inine-i.-foe-cettpietad struc.
tur«% ,Thcr* tnay .y« , tomporaryj J | 
slumps—as thero have, toil) S is , , 
summer in a few places—but many 
keen builders and real estate men 
declare they cannot foresee much 
change iirtho situation for several 
years to come.

Contemporary Comment
Let Vr pout," *aid Adam to 

can’t go home to her 
timore Sun.

Ded States 
y of extra- 

tha name, a 
not needed.

TFhn

,n. r. tv  t
:ifc.V -.1 •

percentage of your 
itanceA 'are 'dcrlfig 

bank.
iauk.

f r * * ]

boosting
- Bank.

'• " " ' " ' ‘ IVo'nre proud df *tfiFi 
of good.

’•bank.
Don’t you want to become a 

this wide-awake and growing
tioni
TO WANT YOU AND YOU i?H0l 
' 'WANT US.

,  ________ _



foil (win* Avenue 1n «
Salford, Florida, 16-wit:
I HOLEY AVENUE, from First 
Street South to Fifth Street.
, ytll o f  laid Improving,, gredtng, 

construction, re-constructlon, par- 
Ing, and re-paying t»,b* dono In 
compliancy witty plhns, sprolflc*- 
Jtops, profiles and estimates of 

iMpoatd Impwemartt of 
ftbDy AV«tt»a from J^rst Street 
Moth to Fifth Street, now on file 
In the afflco of tho' City Manager 
Of the o ily  of' Sanford; Florid*, 
whkfit: 1 said plapa, qualifications, 
profiled, gfld' estimates pave been

PSTR SdlTA tS ' a pewipaper published In Sanford, 
Florid*, attaching to sa(d special 
asmartrent roll- so pubU«H*d a no
tice dlrwied (o 'a ll-property own- 
‘t n . interest^) in said apodal .as* 
leattncnta, stating ip accordance 

tg« provisions of Ola d iar
chy. ,©T Sanfori;
te time and place-...i . - i . i t .. >

and re-hard surfacing dT said por
tion Of holly A Venue, n width: pf 
24 fa *  and aifalnst d l'lo ta  and 
lands adjoining aijd .cohUgtwes. 
Or bounding and abutting upon 
said' Impmvamanti that: TWrtcon i 
Thousand T h m  J^widred and Six
ty,; ($18,860.00) Dollar* Li the to
tal estimated cost of said-contain- 
plated Improvement ia the paflpg, 
re-paring, hard surfacing land re- 
hattl surfacing o f said portion of 
Ifollpy Avenue, to bty specially'sk- 
sossed against all lots ami lands 
ndjoinim; and contiguous or 
bounding and abutting upon said 
improvement; tho sum of $0.4455 
is the estimated cost per front foot 
for said improvement,

BE I t  FURTHER RESOLVED, 
That It Is the determination of 
this Commission that all lot# ami 
lands adjoining and' contiguous or 
bounding and abutting upon Holly 
Avenue between First Street and 
Fifth Street, will be bontflttod by 
the improvement provided for by 

and that'the spe-

and Morris Key* #rv-Joyed i  ^  

v Mrs.-Qtty u ^ j j o y  left recent) r
Mrs. George DeCottu* ̂  
(arming hostess at one

Flori.da, a 
ifhere con 
and wjien

City Commission sitting 
Equalising Board.

variediubtei* uIng a H jo  Vaides Rotit
Mt Maabn and .Mre; N*4< 
rtwd from Jacksonville,

piede' jŴ '/emiher aunt;
upon snl>d-% fflhr*rneh 
payable a rth e  option of 
erty trwneih ovmljqf 
hhmitilng and abuftlhT 
impruvorhent as folio# 
In full within thirty « 
said assessments shall si 
fied,’ approved ahtl'confti

hh rtscK were used in 0 
room. I ntha center i 
tg table plhk roae* were 
V smnged in a large

B’B IT FtiRTHKR RESOLVED, 
That tfti special a*w**n>#ntb pro
vided' for hy this resolution to be 
(bade and entered against the 
property bounding add abutting 
upon said improvement shall be 
payable at the option o f the prop
erty owners owning, property 
bounding, end abutting upon such'

either

b ^ S | g f - i h > v ^

PecV-tfnd Mrs, Donald 
id-eon l*ft Suruiaprm*

fthrditft stop- 
comblnutgibuat*

ten equal annual Installmentf. 
interest at the' rate of' eight 
cent per annum upon sti'dtfi 
payments from snd a ftertW  
said special assessment* sha, 
and stand finally equalised, 
proved and confirmed:1 andi- 

BE IT FURTHF.lt' RE80L1 
That, thlf\resolution shall, ha 
lwcom© effective iimnediatUy ': 
and aft hr its pasaageiandaktop

p a r t y  is L N, Robson returned Sat-
rtoWlng fbom Daytona

•be whs the guest of
At P. Connell;
« na dishes I

1 prUV3.was WoU bY. 
The guest pr

W. M, GUIelhnd. at MseoivOa., 
•l>«^ngsayeral day* in the city*

friends for

• Ml% X  Herndoh and 
Junior, are leaving Hf O-fire 
to visit' h e r  mdthMr, Mr*. 4 
Beasley* la: Raleigh* N. C:

Improvement a*' fl 
In full within' thirty days qft#r 
said assessment* shall-stand equal
ised* approved and confirmed, or in 
ten equal annual' Installments iHth 
tntfcrest. at the rata of eight* per 
eent per annum upon all'deferred 
payment* from and after the time 
seld1 special assessments shall be 
and stand1 flrrnlly equalised; u]>-
____ ____J  ___' m : ____

guest'of
7nd peut'pyndanl 

lira. DeCottaail
member* of ths

41 y.i*
• Bora toMrt

Club and one extra Uble.

be dqpe In* atria complinne© with 
;the plans, spedflcatjous, 'prodlys 
n'nd eatimates therefor,_no^ op 
In tho office.of the City IgenagBe 
of the Cty of. S a n f u ^ ; , ! ^ .  
which said plana, . quallflfcatlope, 
specifications,, profilas and- us- 
timates therefor h*Te been 
heretofore app^pvpd tty :the City 
Commlkalon. and copatitut*' the 
plana and apedficattone for said, 
proposed Improvement of Laurel 
Avenue between Commerdel 
Street and Sixth Street, a> vrt4th 
o f .84 .feet, and this Commission 
hereby declares the ne<*sslty for 
the pavlpg,. re-paying, batfi sur
facing, and re-hard' surfacing o f 
said'portion of Laural Avenue, ala 
oforeaalfl, aa a necessary public 
Improvement.
: * BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED* 
'Ittsft- e totuV mrpendltutw not ox-

August’4i i !
3 .

Howard Ji
ahd re-hard surfacing of Holly this moluUon,
AvWue, as aforesaid, shall be dal assossmonta to be mad© and 
tforta ln strict compliance with tho entered against all lots and lands 
plans, spodfleotions, profiles and tdjoining and contiguous or 
estimates therefor, now on fllo In bounding and abutting upon such 
th» office qf the City Mhnagor of contotnplatod Improvement shall 
tho "  City of Sanfbrtl; Florid*, b* madi upon a foot'frortUge ba*-' 
Whlch said- plans,' specifications, is; that 1s to say, that In the prop- 
profiles and ( estimate* hnv« been oration of tho specie^ assessment 
heretofore approved by tho City roll covering the contemplated Jns- 
Commission ami constitute the provement, such special ayesh 
plans and specifications for tnld mcn^a shall be detprmlnoi' and 
proposed Improvement of nolly prorated according to th* foot 
Avenue between Flmf Street and frontage o f the respective prop- 
Fifth Street; a width of 24 foot. | ertlee specially bcncfltted’ hy ahW 
and" this Commission hereby de-1 Improvement, 
clare* the necessity ftor the pavln(| | RE IT FURTHER RliSOEVEff, 
re-paving, hard surfbclng and rc -1 That the Tax Assessor and the City 
hard surfacing of said'portion of Clerk of the City of Sanfbfd, 4Floei- 
irolly Avenue aa aforesaid, as a da, In accordance vrith tirevlslohs 
necessary' public Improvement. of Sections 101 and lb2 o f  tho 
' BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,' Charter of the City pf Sanford, 

That a total expenditure not ex- Florida, shall proctnd without d s  
eroding Thirteen Thousand Three lay to make a special aastsstneht 
Hundred and Sixty ($IB,300.00) roll, assessing the special benefit# 
Dollars,, is hereby authorised to to'bd received as the result of the 
ebror the cost o f paving, ro-pov- improvement c o n/t c  m p 1 n t «  d 
Jhg; hard surfacing and rc-hsrd against nil lots ami lands adjoin- 
surfacing, Holly Avenue between ing and contiguous or bounding

f«r Torki
Adopted this 28th ifhy ofd ty  attending; to- 

ist of his.isto?,Mn
FORREST B 
S. O. OKASI 
C. J*. MARS I

proved and'confirmed, and,.)'
BB IT FURTHER RESOLVED; 

That this resolution ahall.be and 
become effective Immediately from 
end after its passage and adoption.

Adopted this 28th day of July; 
A. D. 1824i

" ‘ FORREST LfcKE,
S, O. CHARE,

G. J* MARSHALL.
As the City Commission of tho 

City of Ssnfbrd, Florid*.
Attest: . . ‘

L. R. PHILIPS. (Seal)'
Olty Olfrk.

Miss Thclrfin Shipp left recently 
ir West Point and-AtignUi,.Ga.( 
• spend several weeks with

In the- city, stopping'at . the
friends nnd'mitfvee;’■••mi le-
1 1 Albert Crippen left

City of.Sanford. Florida:
i r* it' ■' , * e*-' i * • t I

B. i C t HUAPS* (Seal) /..................■ Saturday for
Ule. after a pleasant two-|u glvsg 'M' bem' ref 

' ab#d«r.\ The gueat 
lybpx of City's tal-

s & a a s

ROÛ
aTP. Connflly, I t o ,

peronts,

gUGiti d* Mrs. Ham ® brotheri 
Walter Colfemahi at< 1U Eleventh 
Street, -r :dl ,

Miss Sarah W im ii Eesterby 
xlid1̂  Ed Hlggtne retdthed this 
morning ftem Daytona Bhefch 
where", they spent' the'. weOrend 
plqaaanlty with Mrs. Higgins and

H . S . P O N &
B..rort,n... "CVOort' Cm/ *

J. Dickinson, at Daytona Beach.

.'Harrell Haskins and Marion 
Davit, of Pike County. Ill, re
turned to their home Saturday aft
er a pleasant visit In the etty, the 
guests of'C arl Fesler on west 
First Street, t-v* / .  % ,

Mr! and Mrs. W. A, Bell and 
Mlqs Marion BelU* o f  Fon?My*p, 
wrtruU&gOesta of Mra-^R. L-Shln- 
hhlse^feP:a>fow day*«an r<Wte.to 
Hendersonville, NSi.C., to spa'd 
severe I* w©ekst*t..U*.nij . ■
m w* +

ceedlng Seventeen Thousand F̂ Jlir A lUsoluiien Providing for t>e

firing aad- Re-Hard Serleciag 
of RWly Avenie Hem Firet 
Street' SW h' to Elflh Street, 'a 
Wldtti'oTSl'Fiet: '
WdcVfeW, ” the 1 City Commission

Hundred and Fifteen ($17,415,BO); 
Dollars, la hereby authorised) to 
cover, the cost of paving, re-paving, 
hard surfacing and re-hard surfac
ing Laurel Avenue between' Cwn- 
mcrcinl Street, and Sixth Strcut, n 
width of 24 feet, which eald sum of, 
Seventeen Thousand four fftm- 
dred and Fifteen ($17,41^00) 
Dollars, is the total estlni|te4 
cost o f  said improvement; tnat- 
the entire cost of the improvc- 
ment aforesaid, shall be assesWl 
•gainst all property abutting and 
fronting upon that portion of Lau
rel Avenue between Commercial 
Street and Sixth Street, to b<2 so 
improved by the paving, re-pav|ng, 
hard surfacing and re-hard surfac
ing of said portion of Laorel Ave
nue, a width of 24 feet and agmnst 
ail lots and lands adjoining ,and 
contiguous tor bounding and abut
ting upon said improvement; hat 
Seventeen Thousand Four I un- 
dred and Fifteen ($17,415.00) >ol- 
lars is the total estimated cos of 
said contemplated improvement In 
the paving, repaving, hard sur
facing and re-hard surfacing of 
said portion of Laurel Avenue* to 
bo specially assailed against* all 
lcAs and lands adjoining and Con
tiguous or beendlng end abutting 
upon aeltT Improvement; the sum 
of fW ttie l. the estimated cost
phri’Huitt foot for said Improre- 
SamIe '

BE IT*FURTHER RESOLVED, 
That it la the determination of 
this Commission that all loti and 
lands adjoining and contiguous of 
bounding and abutting upon Lau
rel Avenue between Commeclal 
Street and Sixth Street, w il' be 
benefitted by the Improver tent 
provided for by this resolution,

DeMoliy dance 
nine o’clock., Tho 
trm was praised

offices In the First. National Bank 
building. They, hxpcct to make 
Skhford thclr'borne: v *' .

*The many friends'of Miss Alice 
W*J* , mother, Jnrs. 

ndo,. welcqmed 
fe lf hours Fri-

____________  iMithrepeefirta
!or< JacksonvUI^jMtems WtheSBa

First Street ahd Fifth Street, a 
Width of 24 foot, which Raid sum 
of Thirteen Thousand Thro© Hun*

e former dance and 
that.everyone

Tetherly 'arid her,. 
Greenmen, of Or' 
her id the city for 
day before leSVlni
was foraeriy jnsti 
iomdUts ln thh^SM

> of 'Sanford are 
and enjoy a good

> ,r ilL  J  J  l  . , >

* ' 1 |«n|,#| * J I lN jA lO  I  i jV )  t i ‘1 J  s«j 1 . I l i a  «f»Npi | 5 r »
ier Is Elected 
it of Rollins FIRST SHOWING OFBanquet Is Given 

B y ‘State College 
Summer' Students
■ ^ ^ ^ s s k Ar  t

Farmer Beaten By 
Two Negroes DiesAug. h—Dr. Wil- 

formerly superln- 
nation in Indiana 
iy head oft the Fn- 
’ of Or*«m;v^*v 
it of Rollins Gow 

Park, Fla. .truer' 
today. Rollins U 

re in the state and 
h year on Bept. 28.

FREDERTCKSBUR^ V i', w  
—Richard Campbell, W-yonr-oid 

county farmer, who was 
m Wednesday night of an 

'led Thurs- 
-  “^JUjF'oft th© 

adHtihlstsredj by Hlf •*-

—Gov; Csry A. — .
Cawthon, sUt© superintendent of 
oubUc instruct ion; Dr. Edward 
Cobtadl; president of the inatitu- 
tion înd membera of tho faculty, 
yUHNTBdeata oA honor at the an- 
nttal banquet tgiven the »twdcnt* nt 
the summer school at the Florida 
St*to College tor Women, which
?11l Iw.bStoTMonday- evening at 

i3 Oo’dckk. Seweimt ot -the honor 
guests Will respond to the .toast, 
including the governor, Mr. Caw- 
•hon ahd;Hr, Conredl. 'Member* 
ofthe atudhnfbodyal»o will make

to the honor guests 
the ttflre student body la expected

Ellcabcth Conradl aa toaaL

attack by two negroes, dii 
day afternoon as' a resu
tijCrflli li 10  ■ 'Ll! — - - .     — T- -  « - w
sail ante end from effect* 
sustained In escaping i

fire which completely' 
the building, found: Bto.sgrd fqm* 
«r badly beaten artd' borwgi .«u4' 
wounded Jn the leffKrA 
was Immedliteljr tummoned butt 
all efforts to aave th# man’s Ilf# 
proved- fruiUeas when be eu» 
cuidbdd* to'-Mpt injuries' lato-ttlif 
tft*rt«>o t̂•<,, *•' * "*■' -

Two'young negro#*, Frilx LAwtt

tine the attack, officials aay. Tbejt

icates Are toued, 
ich Were to Ne- 
a—Half Passed 
mlnatlons.

PA33EE, Fla., Aug. 1—- 
14^98 persons took ax- 
far ichoof teachers dur- 

resNlng $« figures copt- 
p state education dapart- 
lUiia-number SJIIT were 
M* and 1,081 nsgroes, A 
usu one-half of those 
lamination* passed, th* 
csrUfleates issued total* 
«Uy 275 <rf wblc^ wmA

' the certificates were'lh 
wienar ctoss, which ep. 
hsldes to Teach through

r TlU program WiU'ctoto with tha 
singing.of the college song.to be recorded In and that the special assessments 

to be made and entered againsf all 
lots end Unde adjoining and con
tiguous or bounding and abutting 
upon such contemplated Improve
ment shall be made qpbo a foot 
frontage basis; that U to say, Ihst 
In the preparation of th* special 
assessment roll com ing the jon- 
temple ted Improvement, such spe
cial assessment* shall tor d*4*r- 
mlnod- and procaUd aecqrfW  to 
th# fWt fronUg* o f the

iiATIBH^ AVENUE, from Com- 
rtsBtiV̂ B̂ireet tooth # JN®1 M

**AULoC igia grreUng,
«Aitlm»cth»n, re-emtstrurtion, pav
ing and r#-paring $9 be done to 
compUanee with pUna, ipedflea- 
tiors, profile* and estlmetoa of 
toi^pro^haad improvement ofLau* 
K ) '  AVenu* fromi CottWrtdal

issued 
practlc 
»«, two

informatl#i»>
rrt-Cfederal 'cotopereMon' to mMnng 

Centennial N#v. O .p J l

cola. A r#pree#ntation from tte 
French government Uffl d*° b*
•ought of the ambassador in vim*
of IJaFsvetto to be swarded 40,000 

i f o t to this county for

ed fifty-four 
its, entitling AdVlUfic^Styles in Irene Castle Coats with Fur Collar and Gaffs. Grey, Tali 

anfiBtown; J ^  £M £

New Fall Dresses of “Corticelli” Silk a nd Irene Castle Styles*. Navy, Black* 
Tan*and*Brown,tie t t  FVftTIlER RESOLVED, 

That tha Tex Assessor and th# City 
Clerk ofthe City of Sanford, Flori
da, in accordance with provujbns
o f! Section*-101 and Ifil of the 
Charter of the City of Sanford, 
Florida, a hall proceed without, de
lay to maka a special aaaesaUkmt 
roll, assessing the specie) benefit* 
to be received aa th* result uf'th# 
improvement c o n i  a mp l e  tNsd

*• ’• * s .* ■ e, . . . . #-  ̂l ̂  . • . . - ’ L~

U schoolg of 
f#W teachsrs.

fir,t *rad* IE#
•JWrements for w4 
•*ha taechiug, with]

s s s . i
9aruni»ersity and to

Vi i* »iiJ

You will be

is atm

|? * ; ■ , 1 T

1 , j • v*,- W  V  - J

.1 .* •
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„ WhlleVank Har! 
i .p p u n d t ^ o r J 3  H ite  
itors .Lose To .tllii 
i . While Uw.  Bf*ck- 
e fta t the W h ile  Sox

)IT, Aug. 4.—Ono of the 
' it ever witnessed

w

4i tp*

0 to
li.from

y-~ b r  
2, whil

Antert h u ts '
Seven ~

y' NEW YORK, Aug, 4.-Another 
w*ek of. tiered fighting among the 
three leaders In the race for the 
American League flag failed to 
produce any material changes in 
the* relative ’standing. By defeating 
New York yesterday Detiolt partly 
tfo’rin pens n't fo f  an bnakCfsfartory
Hyen-day record and now leads the 

n the West, saw Yankees by ond point, Washington

defeating New 
le St. Louis was 

Washington, ; The

iYilW i |1 IkLIjV I I 9 cW fffy i

1
■jJ «

AL
“Sultan of 8

Total
Is

W - f

Ush
Amc lers— Likely (o  Estnb- 

i This Y ear , ^ o v

Mof.vll

CHICAGO,, Aug. 
scored, circuit

New York, $65; Grigsby, Chicago,
r.VllaU . iW  t f ---- % a ...____ .

MIMTi

,pendua,yrho paid to*ee theSvssslBrK
KA ^Ruth stnick' uut 
led'one* and got a 

I'four times at batti ■ >
Whltehill, Tiger southpaw 
rbeld the Ynnkeqp safe Ip

“ ir a s
l A hits, Helimanriopo 

.Hfh inning with A*horde 
; Yankees filled the bases

ended the game by strik- 
‘Ttfcan. - '

O.OOOOOl—2 .8  
‘  03«*Jf*l*_ 

^  ^ « ls ;B lu f /
rnliftinn, Ruth.'.Haney 2, 
oodall, Bush] home runs, 

double play, Haney (un
left on based. New York 

S' bake on balls, off 
».U 4,'Iwrtnock 1-t- struck out, 
Itahtll T, PenKock 3; bmp ires, 

>NaU!n * and Rowland;.m u .

' S r i

ladelphla 9; Chicago 8 
1BICAG0, Aujr, 4 ,-qiow  fleld- 
o f  a .bunt by Earl Sheely, start- 

"  Athletics on a rally and they 
‘Hollis'. Thurston off the 
lb the second inning, defeat-

>9-bo 3 In the first game

la in third place .at a distance, of 
half,a game.

The Yanks started tho week 
auspiciously by taking three' 
straight from Chicago,' but dropped 
three out of (our to £t. Louis and 
the opening - cohteet t in Detroit. 
The Browns topped o ff a good re
cord \yith n.win over Washington, 
Five victories,hi’ eerim. starts has 
b.rought Sister's men to within /our 
and a. KAlf games of the Senators. 

,. i Indians Close on Box 
Capturing three out of five while 

Cleveland reversed the process, 
Chicago finished ttaiweek id flftK 

if'.a1 game ahead''of tho 
_ sssed Boston several
da]

% «  , 
dec tod considerable, interest into the
mors or less cut-and-dried National 
League race. The Pirates* string of 
four straight wps broken by the 
Giants but wad ketumed'fn time to 
put the Corsairs‘“ In second plane 
last night, two points ahead of Chi
cago, In spite pf a poor week, 
during which they lost four out of 

in, McGrew’a map. were In tho

The -Cubs- showed"symptoms of 
cracking under the strain, dropping 
four dpt. of six, and sewn, on the 

,.fo Pittsburgh

^ C u b  l iu r t e r a Y o r M  i ’  H U , 
n nnd 10 Runs— Pittsburg Is 

Sent Id Second Place W ith 
jftm W in Over Brooklyn and 
the Cubs R efeat at Giants’ 
Hands— No Others Played

[, NEW YORK, Aug. 4,—The New 
York Giants defeated Chicago Sun
day, 10 to 2, the Cubs thereby drop
ping to third place, a fraction of a 
point behind the Pirates, who de
feated Brooklyn. Grigsby was hit 
In the face by a batted ball by Syn- 
der in the second inning, the blow 
breaking his glasses and forcing 
him to retire from the game.

bases and among fitter* <!■

Hiked himself as the best h 
rutf Hitter,'of all time, ’ triiai
bUt.WFdur baggdH? --------- ---------------

This season, m  Bamblriij W J n V  fra , t o  BWTJWn  
broke hie best previous TnarlrJats dljad®1, •“Yfering i

s J r A % ‘: s u a i
litride which has

•to. a

a sliu 
work, i8?1

r-

Ing

ids, which said

8 3

Fndlf ns, who 
agO.',)),l 

i , are L. 
is,' hespectlVfcly.’ 1 
ttsburghV winding streak in 
d considers''

who passed 1 ,____
, TbTRbd Soi.and Ath- 

are in save; ‘ and last

■even 
lead 1

point o f resigning,a 
the arduous respb 
Giant .baitor, Brook!; 
to within three games bf Chics

nnlblJIUes of
W f"’ idVancing

7.V

Houghton, Mich, 
le inning for. the White

hy<innings: . . .
Iphia > ....... ...141010101—0

L ,-........000 002 010—8
Two-base • ,’hlts, Mo- 

e-bosti hit. Miller; atoL 
JaHoway,"Blnimoni;

ilmmona, Miller; /double 
Sshorto Gktloway to Hau- 
t "oft uSics; Philadelphia 6, 
t,’n)j'* b iaa 'on  balls, off 
,^Lbyerette '1,< Maflgum ’ 1;

by LoverottC'B/Burns 
off Thurston 8 In 1 2*3 In- 

off Leyerette 8 in 8 1-8; 
none In one, Schults 1 In 
pitch,'"'Leverctter] passed 
si; Iftslng pitcher, Thurn- 

ujnplrys, Armtby and

|m.

8t. Louis S; Washington 1* -

■
and a homer In the eeventh 
Manus scoring .Tohltv ahead 

gave the Browna a thrye- 
gind a 3 to 1 victory* over 
)n Sunday. Washington 
hr only run In tha elgthth 

Judge.idt for four bases. A 
dof 18,000 attended.

.  i
| p .....1

Cleveland. 8; Bolton 2 
SVElJtND, Aug. 4^-Cleve- 
won a pitchers battle from 

Sunday, 4 to 2, Sherrod 
.behind ip the aevon'h 
(hiirettriid fob a pinch 
tC'^pitchod the last two 

agalngt tBhraka land held
I Box scoreless. Boston’s sec- 

ibyhmlngs:
:  ....ooo 10 0 10 0 - 2  b 0

,...000 101 02x—a 0 2

No change was recorded among the 
other four contenders,, Cincinnati, 
8t. Louis, Philadelphia and Boston, 
which follow In that order.

.The weeks’ major league total of 
games won and, Jost* runs, HUe, er
rors opponent’s ryps and hums 
Tuns including Saturday’s games 
follow;’ U*1 ; ' '•! .
National ^,.W.* L -R' H'EiOR HR
-New Y ork .....8 4 23 86 6 3l-..d ,
Brooklyn . n.,..4 4 80 70 , 0 80 2
Boston ..........3 4 17 83 9 JlD’ 1
Philadelphia. 3 3 37 62 10 87 5
Chicago ,’UiA.S '4 20 64 0 3G 2
Pittsburgh fV ..6 >1 82 68 9 16 0
Cincinnati . . 6 4 81 102 0 24 4
8t. Louis ....8 '4  84 71 7 33 5

i ' Americans :
NeW Y ork .....4 4 61 92 8 45
Washington .4  3 26 66 8 24
Boston . .......J2 6 84 69, 7 34
Philadelphia . 6 3 4i 93 8 29
St. Louis .......6' 2 38 72 6 82

Score by innings:
Chicago* 1___ 000 000 029— 2
New Y ork.....100106 20x—10 11 0

Summer^: Two-base hits, Syn- 
der, Jackson, Wilson, Adams, Groh; 
home run, Wilaon; stolen bases, 
Ilollaeher, Snyder, Groh; sacrifices, 
Meufiel; left on bases. New York 
7, Chicago 7; bases on balls, o ff 
Knufmnnn, 4 off Nehf, l i  struck 
put, by Nehf 7, by Kaufmann U: 
umpires, Sweeney, O'Day and 
Quigley; time, 2:02.

’^.'Pittsburgh 5; Brooklyn 2
BROOKLYN, | Aug. 4»—After 

Grimes had held the Pirates to two 
hits in eight innings Sunday they 
bunched two triples, a double and 
two singles In the ninth to win the 
opening game of a five-game 
aeries by 6 to 2. Yde registered 
his eighth straight victory. Man
ager McKechnie watched the game 
from the grandstand, having been 
indefinitely suspended from yes
terday’s disturbance at ths Polo 
Grounds. , '
1 Score by innings:
Pittsburgh!......... 000 010 004—6 1 0
Brooklyn ........... 100 000 001—2 7 1

Summitry: Two-base hits, Tray- 
nor, Maranville; three-base hit, 
Coyler, Wright; stolen base, High, 
Foufnler; sacrifice, Traynor, 
Grimm; double plays, Maranville, 
Wright and Grimm; Maranville 
and Grimm; Wright, Maranville 
and Grimm; left on bases, Pitts
burgh 8, Brooklyn 6; base on balle, 
Yde 2; Primes I; struck out, Yde 
J, Brimea 6; hit by pitcher, by 
Yde (Wheat); umpires, Itiger and 
Moran; time, 1:46.

againet tha White Sox In Chicago.
Ruth now has thirty-throe hofuhni 
compared with a mark of 89)/4k«i **?d 
year his remarkable record, .Waajdoo. 
made. ' fufalj

Tha Yankea slugger scored ninc- 
ty-nlno runs in 99 games has has 
played, an average of one run “  
game, and has made 129 hlts^fc 
a total of 269 bases. His batting 
average ascended five points lib 
the past week, and today he la, 
topping Jhe hitters with 884. Rdt$ 
drew ninety-nine passes, an aver
age of one per game. '* v

Maurice Archdeacon, of th|
White Sox, is tied with R u$ I; 
the averages,’ but has participate 
in only fifty-five gam *. Bib Falk; 
another White Sox star, has It 

in his

an averagy*
■tie Rock, MiaS shown 

id moved Into thin 
Turner, ' former _ 

lpar. who has been with . 
and Memphis, has climbed 
fourth position with 849.

to

RESOHraON 
NO. 150

points average: He

A UIX)
fifteen* 
is ‘Abe

A  Resolution Providing for Um 
I Paring, Re-Paving, Hard Sur- 
* fating end Re-Hard Surfaeldg 
J/of Seventh Street from Mag

nolia :Av«utn West to l%rk
rsaj trailer to  Ruth with.a niprk 
of 379. with Jamieson, of Cleve
land, holding down third place with 
383.

Eddie Collins, captain o f ' the 
White Sox, leads the base stealers 
with thirty thefts. “

Other leaders are: GoaUtf, Wash
ington, 342; Sheely. Chicago, 84Q; 
Cobb, Detroit, 838; E. Collins, Chi
cago, 338; Boone,.Boston, 836.

Rogers Hornsby,' Cardinal star 
second sacker at present la travel
ing at a 406 clip, his.146 hits giv
ing him the leadership in total 
bases, including twenty-lx doubles, 
eleven triples and fiftoen homers, 
run his string to 235.

Max Carey, of the Pirates, failed 
to Increase his base stealing record 
of 24 and it challenged by Cliff 
Heathcote, of the Cubs, who baa 
pilfered hit twenty-first base.

Other leading batters: Brassier, 
Cincinnati, 347; Young New York, 
342; Kelly, New York, 336; Frisch,

Arenu^a Width of 24 Feet
Wberaa* tho City Commission 

Jof the City o f  Sanford, Florida, 
deem* It advisable to improve 
gradk, construct,, 1 ro-construct,’ 
pave and re-pave with she<d Aar' 
phalt on a 6-Inch rock base'the 
follbwing street In the City, of 
Sanford, Florida, to-wit: 

SEVENTH STREET, from Mag
nolia west to Park Avenue,

All of said improving, grading, 
construction, re-construction,; pav
ing and re-paving to be done tn 
compliance with plana, specifica
tions, profiles ; and .estimates of 
said proposed Improvement of 
Seventh 8treet from Magnolia 
Avenue west to Park Avenue, now

ofis, profiles .and v 
ive been heretofore np
m City Commisslbn » nd tonsti 

lute the plans and specifications 
for said work, therefore,. *r<. >

BE -IT RlBSbLVfcD, That the 
City Commission of the City b f 
Sanford, Florida, deeds it advis
able, as a necessary public im
provement, to paye, re-pa ve, hard 
surface and re-hard surface with 
sheet. aipHalt pn a 0: ineh rock hake, 
Sevehtil.. .Street .fro m ; 1 Magnolia 
Avenue west to Park Avenue, a 
,wldt  ̂ b f 44 rie^  t o  all q f t o d  

re-pavlng, Lhard aurjtacjpg
______ hard surfacing of Seventh
Street, as aforesaid, shall 1>e done

m m m .,

Of the L. 
•lated agniost 

Adjoining 
bounding ami 
improvement, 
cpletlon of uid' 
caui« a copy i 
llehed two
once each v^k, 
published la So: 
taching to sfid, 
Toll So publl.hfd\~ 
to all property 
In said apodalt\ 
jng li) ttcoyd 
Ibni bf the

office o f the City* Manager of the 
City o f Sahford, Florida, which 
sgld plana, specifications .profiles 
and estimates have been hereto
fore approved by the City Com
mission and constitute the plans 
an«S specifications Air said pro
posed improvement of Soventh 
Street between Magnolia Avenue 
and Park Avenue, V  width of 24 
feet, and this Commission hereby 
declares the necessity for the pav
ing, re-pgving, hard surfacing and 
To-hard surfacing of said portion 
of Seventh Street as aforesaid, as 
n necesBary public improvement 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
That a-total expenditure not ex-

_____ _ re-paving,
by and re-hard, surfacing

tlon of Saventh Stfeet,
24 feet, and against all lots and 
lends adjoining and contiguous or 
bounding and abutting upon said 
Improvement; that One Thousand 
Eight Hundred and Sixty-Nine 
and 25-100 ($1,869415) Dollars Is 
the total estimated cost of said 
contemplated improvement in the 
paving, ri-paving, hard surfacing 
and re-hard surfacing o f kald ptoiv 
tion at Seventh StrieVttj be fcpe-1 
dally assessed agaipst a l  lots apd [o f Sanford, 
lapda adjoining ahd contiguous op. and place whetf. 
bounding and abutting upon said heard and whoa 
improvement; ■ «»  b f 18.094 la -
tho estimated coat per front fbot 
for said improvement. '.".I 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,
That it is tho determination tof 
this Commission that all lota and 
lands adjoining and contiguous or 
bounding nnd abutting upon Sev
enth Street, between Magnolia 
and Park Avenues, will bo bensfit- 
ted by the improvement provided 
for by this resolution, and the spe
cial assessments to be provided for 
by this resolution, and the spe
cial assessments to be made and 
entered against all lots and lands 

.contiguous oradjoining and 
bounding and abutting upon such 
contemplated improvement shall 
be mads upon a'foot frontage bas
is; that is to say, that In the 
preparation of the special assess-

ceeding One Thousand Eight Hun-|ment rloll covering the contetn- 
dred and Sixty-Nine and 25-000 _ plated improvement, spcR special 
($1,869.25) Dollars, Ik hereby ad- 
tho riled to -cover the cost of pav
ing, re-pavlng, hard surfacing and
re-hard surfacing Seventh Street 
between - Magnolia Avenue and 
Park Avenue, a width of 24 feet, 
which said sum of One Thousand 
Eight Hundred and Sixty-Nlno 
and 25-100 ($1369.25) Dollar*, la 
the total estimated cost of said 
improvement; that the entire cost 
of the improvement, afreiald, 
shall be assessed against all prop
erty abutting and fronting upon

assessments shall be determined 
and prorated according1 to ths 
foot frontage o f the respective 
properties specially benefltted tfy’ 
said improvement.

B*B IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
That the Tax Asseisor and the 
City Clerk of tho City of Sanford, 
Florida, in accordance with the 
provisions of Sections 101 and 102 
of the Charter of the City of Sen- 
ford, Florida, shall proceed with, 
out delay to make a special as
sessment roll, assessing the spe-

e*«irt(ept,'roll m m  
firmed by fia 
sitting as an 

B E ltP U R l 
That the special 
vided for by this 
made end ent«t«4' 
property bounding 
upon amid impro 
payable at the op 
erty owner* 
bounding and ah 
Improvement as fo 
full within thirty i 
assessments shall i 
approved and con 
equal annual Inst 
tereat at tiie rats 
cent per annum upos/ 
payments from and it) 
aald special as 
and stand'finally’ i 
proved and cor 
. BE >11 FURTHER J 

That this resolution 
become eflbctiv* 
and After its pas 
tion. • ”'lV 

'Adopted this 28th' 
A. D. 1924.

FORK!
C. O.
C. Ji

Aa tha City Corns 
City of Sanford, Fkij 

Attest:
L, R. PHILIPS, (SmQ 

City Clerk

Chicsi .—...4. 4 .41.88 14(TO . — 4 - 4

AREMAKINGGOOD
OVER COUNTRY. . * "
University of Illinois Trained 

Athletes Much in Demand 
ns Athletic Instructors—  
Have Enviable Records

was

'  MEMPHIS, Aug. 4.—With three 
pteh on base, the score tied nnd one 
man out tn the Last half of the 
ninth inning, Dnngeroul1 Dah Mc
Grow, Memphis' pitcher, drove n 
cle*n single to right field and won 
his, own .game, over Atlanta Sun
day,^ to 2.

Sc^rd WhlHgdr
AtUnta . .000911 000—$ 8 6
Memphis 010 000 101—8 9 2

Karr and Brock; McGrow, Mere

le 5-V; £iisttanooga 0-S 
rTANOOOA, Aug.’ J4. —
•lid not’allow a Chattanooga
to paas peeond iSuoday and 

n.by. 8 , to 0. Haturd'

• They Stand',u hy ,nnl̂ !'
o winning by 7 'I 

First Game

1 York
Ja w

■ r  l .
,.63 86 
..64 42 AD3 
..65 48 .601

_______ ..68 47 A30
.......... 62 61 A06
....____41 68 .414

~ f L f }  &

C h attan oogaWOOpoOW-O ^ (5  
Acosta and. Chaplin; Cunnmg- 

ham and D, Andsrson. ^,.I;
* * <■ i Second GamA 
Score by innings:

Mobile....... .....102:
Chatttan 

WilteT \ \ ^
James, Roe and Kress.

10 100—7 10 0 

gw H i

PfW

v e **•»

Br

..-48 
b«^tk«TB Leagu

• to

.664
A61
.569

.440

.422

Naw Orleans 9; Little Rock 3 
NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 4.—Af

■ ’ - Lk%A

s r . r 1
contln 
Sunday 
patched

ire
Little 
N*V Orb 

IcBee

fNaahdille 6 
^ABHVIL 

Weaver bunted
wlgi two‘out. SCO
enabled NaahvlUe

“3 !J  S W i ^ r 0 * :* 1

commanding lead 

r .
n and Won'(Wet a 

ttie B<wk-line-up; f*
ti LJjH , t:

* URBBANA, ■ 111,, Aug, 4.—The 
demand for the college ’ trained 
conch is on an Increase. Requests 
keep coming into the office of Ar
thur M. Smith, sccrctery of the 
coachea' bureau, for coaches who 
have graduated in the University 
of Illinois four year course in ath
letic coaching. Nearly all of the 
1924 graduates have been placed 
whilo those that have not, have 
offers which .they ere considering.

The success of the 1923 grade Is 
significant of the work being act 
complished by the Illinois coaches. 
Harry Wilhelm, coach at Stivers 
high school, Dayton, Ohio, turned 
out e football team which was 
joint claimant of the national in- 
terschoolastlc title. His team won

Jil of It* eleven games and do- 
eated its natural rival for the 

first time In seven years. Wil
helm's basketball team took the 
state championship by winning 24 
of Its 26 games.

_  Many other graduates turned in 
î j Ixcentionsl' records. Severs! were 
^  offered better Jobs in colleges and 

larger high schools. E, E. Aldrich, 
former cosch at Aahlund. Wiscon
sin high school has been chosen as 
football, basketball and baseball 
coach at St. John's Unerversity, 
Collegeville, Minn. He will be suc
ceeded by E. K. Weikal, % 1924 
graduate. Paul Becker leaves Den- 
feld high school of West Duluth, 
Minn., to become head football 
reach >At Trinity* College at Hart
ford, Conn. •

Burns M. Franklin, former coach 
at Oakland high school, succeeds 
J. A. Peel as coach at Batavia high 
school, who will take over athletics

TO START SEPT. 1 
AT OLD DOMINION

* * - • ; • , *.j
Twelve of Twenty Receiving 

Letters Last Year to Return 
In Fall—Coach” Neale, Hm  
•Some.. EaoqlWnfcnPnQtpecta
UNERVERSITY, Va.. Aug. 4.' 

When football practice starts at 
the Unerversity of Viririnla on 
Scptemper 1, just a month frsm 
now, a squad of more than M men 
of known ability on the gridiron 
are expected tp report for training! 

[to Head Coach'Earl Neal and Ills'] 
staff of coaching assistants.

Of the 20 varsity players who j 
ere awarded letters last year,12 
f possibly more, will be ready to 

wear the orange and blue through 
the season which Includes games 
with Hampden-Sidney, Harvard, 
Kandqlph-Macon, Virginia Military 
Institute, Pennsylvania, Washing
ton and Lee, Georgia, Virginia 
Polytechnic Institute, and North 
Carolina.

Baekfleld Men
Captain Sam Maphia, Carter 

Diffey, and Tom McCoy art'the 
backfield men who are sure to be 
on hand for practice and though 
Bunny Arnold has announced! that 
ho will not be able to play on ac- 

I count t>f the prtss of his work In 
| the medical schdol, it Is hoped

-m
■ rr-.'! • W W

oilin', tM'.no i ar.'J,f i* «■ I ’ . .-r

tin

3U 4 4

that he will find time, to fUl hti. 
played together U; tha line fo 
place behind the line.

\‘b

Two former captains’ who' h'sve 
three seasons will not be among 
the Virginians this fall., Bulge

Ians ..610 000 21 x—#119,0 
Smith; D, Henry and

_________ Elko, N
school, goes to!ths U 
hfew Hampshire ss trs 

8m p« 
coach

Ids high school at 
Paul Sweet, for- 

s, high 
tty pf

Ewinf, 
Bea 
sr;

sn, of tiro 1924 graduates v)ll 
rks. M**'

9 « S
D. Burke. Martngo;

Geoi
inols. They are: Elmer 

Manford It.

Blackford, tqcklo and captain qf 
*23, and Toofie Hall,’ guard and 
captain of '22, will be lost to the 
'quad as will Foster, Hubbard and 
Wilson from the backfield. Walker

Jrom center and Baldwin from 
ulld his line Coach Neale will 

guard. ‘ 1.
As veterans around which he can 

Weaver, and Jim Winston, tackles, 
have Fred Thesmar, center, Jim 
and Bill Dletrick, Don Darby, and 
Walter Brown, enda. ,

Six backfield men have played 
with the varsity In regular games 
last year, but who did not win the 
“ V”  are counted to give strength 
to the 1924 Virginians. These men 
■re Hal Little, Ellison Loth, Bobby 
Taylor, Wilson Fly, Matt GGibson, 
■nd Charlie GGruosecloae.

Of these varsity substitutes who 
will. probably be available for 
plsqfcs in the line thfre are Bill 
Bfmi*bl4 -and Bob McCHgakan 'as 
ends and Bob Bartiati^ tharile 
Cake, Ashley Cochran, Dave Hol
land, Floyd-Lacy, G«4nr* Raney, 
John Ryan, and David IWaUerstein 

‘  the places as) guards and

m i,

■ >r

famous old-time 
secret * now ours 
-exclusively
Certainly rounds 
tobacco out!*■ * * * T* • •*•. I*. *■ "v%-i' * *' v 4̂-_ J A ■ »’* ■ I- - . - ..■s

Cut just
too (See below) ,

i * _ *■ * '

In fo il,n o t tin
•therefore IOC

> ru

MK8:ddS'l3}
FjFsF, * ̂H :vA ( kK ’iW i , 7*

r; We

4.-WHI-

n; George E. Ferrec, 
. Monty Hull, HeAi- 

| B. Most,' Villa Grove; Ed: 
•Aj Tappan, University-or 11. 

ti.- Urbans; and S. A. Gout. 
Elgin. Mark 8utton goes \6 

I Center, Wisconsin. !  ̂
her young coaches who have 
placed are: H. H. Sogotow, Y. 

I. A., Kansas City, Mo.; A. R. 
Bn Leqsten, Pawling School, 
iwHngTN. Y.; Sari W. Doublet, 
jseburg, Oregon high school; B. 
. Oakaa. iUBArwsity of Tspnes- 

"* J* Glenn E. 'Potter, 
_ Los Ancefss, Cal.; 

Singer. Clayton, Mol,fvFWAfcV/ 4’ .T . Is' Ji : U

N«. 
knows whal

oup of 
all last fall?m * each

tion'to 
p* of men

can 
But

■have not been tried on the 
varsity.' 9h*ae are tha men of the 
and a smaller company o f thus, 
who for one reason or another did 
1923 undefeated .first year team, 
not go out for football last y»I1 last yea 

biat^mre from
■SAV

Suita, at _ ____ _ ,  I ___
this outfit which wont through 
•jtthn successful year under Coach 
H< D. Thomas, are expected out oa 
Lambert Field whan the call is
.......  ̂ four- rhot

V '
o »

The

ml4 i A . ’ W rtP *
k?';

Y '{ J.
r ,

‘A*--
rW*’ wmE

-  v ’ C.WV,. -1
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Advertising1
FOR 8ALE-»-10 acre* celery land 

Cameron hCifiy .aoction, facing 
Belt Railroad- H u  one flowing well

Ck AHN ABOUT' 8 tt t  County and 
)|t*i Lakeland, through tho Star-Tele

gram.- Best advertising medium in 
South Florida Published mornings.

Real Estate

AND PERFORM

OHIO—Xenia. Make your sales 
through the ‘ Xenia Gaxette, 

Xenia, Ohto. Rich agricultural 
district. Want ad ana display 
rates on request.

_ » i 1 . i S W P
j.a,t#ou»and b n  a

ffa< W iftS '>m4rf«a . ,|

svSBTS*' *
.**. fcgjfcetvii 
I ' l r u l l a .  .

ftIM.

meous 
Sale

,■ T» i*t, >

{E, 5 • d ra w or 
er. »25.00. 211

------- > . i .—
ne used Yellow 

f cart Hoolehan-

stock’ 'StfttfDrd 
Loan Association, 

it scmi-nnnually. 
jour banker. A.

if

COLUHBUO (On.) LEDGER—Class
ified ad* have the largest clrrn- 

atton In Southwestern Georgia. 
I I I  Ic ft  .w ord) Una,

X KVEBTlt g r  In the' Joumal-Har. 
aid, South Georgia's greatest

fternoon, 
ed rates

per line. Waycross Journal* 
Herald, Waycroaa. Georgia.______

WMVSf WVUMS m  g|

newspaper. . Morning, a ft 
weekly and Sunday Classify 
10c per line. Waycross J

TO REACH tho prosperous farm* 
era and fern growers of Volnsia 

county advertise in the OeLand 
Daily News, rat# le per word, cash 
yvlth order.
A' LITTLE WANT AD in The
• n S f^A dSrtl. /S r t  artid^i F0R SALE—Ten acres High Ham-

« . . s d t S l  mock uncleared land, close in.

m if  'bring yon several dollars. I F ^eiamler tA*y tornu’Phono .148 and a representative | E' Alc**n‘«ert Gencvn, Fla. 
sriu. Call .to see you._______••

FOR RENT—7-room' hduse' cloak
in, a!P>' conveniences, $40.00

month, i i  f I-,,! hi i
1 OR KF.NT—One . two-room

apartment, well furnished, cen
trally-located. fM.OO. '
FOR SALE—6 acres celery land, 

3 acres cleared, 1 1-2 acres tiled, 
fine condition, barfealn.
ONE LOT close In on Park Ave

nue, a bargain. "
FIVE-ROOM Bungalow, all mod

ern conveniences, $3,200.00.
We have the bargains and sell 

at the owner’s price. Call in and 
see us, ws will save you money. 

Seminole Realty Co., 
Seminole Hotel Annex.

HERE IT IS—A bargain. Home 
or investment. 76x150 lot, brand 

now five-room house thoroughly 
finished. Good neighbors, lights, 
paved streets, eight minute drive, 
$1,600.00 cash.
FOR HOME—A snap, for rent 15 

to 20 per cent Interest on invest
ment, besides the $1,000.00 rise In 
price you’ll sell for next winter. 
Inquire Sanford Development Co„ 
Phone 528,________________ ______
FOR SALE—One grocery store.

Address Mrs. II. D. Durant, 
Lake Mary. Fla._____

Help Wante4

■Union Avyita*.: . . ”

PositionsWanted

Building Mater!
>«<7t#Ticement w o r k ,___  _ _ _ _

|ng blocks, irrigation boxes. J. &  1
Bouses For Sale

rLumber and Building Material 
Carter Lumber Company *

N, I .sure I St. Phono BOB
HILL LUMBER CO. House o f 
■ Service, Quality and Price.

1 i l  

forthas the Sanford Grant); thence Ndrtl , 
degrees East alone esld Grant 

line to Ita Intersection with the east 
line of Tier It or B. n , Tmlford'a [
Map of the Town of Banford, Flof*
Ida* said east line of Tier II batng

E« !  and parallel to * n . i * m; ; ;  t 'r u n r e r o . rn 'roid ’ c Z S S

Judicial Circuit of Florida. In and 
for Semlnbte County, in Chancery, 
In a cauae therein pending wherein 
Chaae a* Company, a corporation 
organlaed and existing under the 
lawn of the State of Florida, le 
complainant, end B. J. starling la 
derendnht; I will sell at public out
cry to <the highest bidder for. cash 
at the ,front door of the Court

east line of Bay Avenue; thence 
North on said east line of Tier H to  
a point Sse.tB feet South of the cen
ter line of Seventh Street; thedM  
Hast t i l  feet, more or leas, to the 
center tine or • Mellonvllle Avenue!

Uth 4 derates W est nidng

and State, during the legal hours 
of rule, on Mondey, the first day 
et H'ptettiber, A. D. l i f t ,  that cer-

thence So
the center line of Mellonvllle Aw*-, 
nue SIS,4 feet to point of beginning} 
leae the Rant <0 feet reserved' for 
street
more. ___  JB ___
scribed as Dots a, t, S. and A of Rtln 
A. race's Subdivision, aa per Plat 
thereof duly o f  record; also, ' 
neginnlng at a point on the center 
line of Mellonvllle Avenue In -the

lain personal property described ea 
follows, to-wlt:

' One .Black Mare Mqle about five 
year* old named "Mary.**

One niaik Mbra Mule about four

‘ n U 'k *M l!L  S S ?  about ten 
year, old named "Jane."

One Sorrel Mare Mule about seven 
tyear, old named ‘'Nell,"

One "Yellow Jacket" spraying

FLORIDA—ORLANDO— Orlando 
j momng Sentinel; largest classi

fied business', mto lc a word, min-
Imutn 24c cash with order;_______
AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au

gusta, Ga.—Augusta’s greatest 
classified medium, rata cash .09c 
charge. 10c per line, minimum 
.80c. LI____

tents 1 
for Rent

Apartment with pri- 
110 West 3rd St. 

ro-room hou sc
at, 719 Oak

I—One two - room
2J.00 per month.

Rent
-New gnrngc. Apply,] 
Avenue.

MAINE—Watcrvllle, Morning S«n- 
tinel. Thousands o f Maine peo

ple are interested in Florida prop
erty. Reach them through the 
Sentinel. Rate card on applica
tion.
t’ALM BEACH c5 lM T Y —1The 

scene of stupendous development- 
Read about it In the Palm Beach 
Post. Sample copy sent on re
quest

| TAMPA, FLORIDA—Tampa Daily 
Times, the great home dally, 

rato 1 Vic per word, minimum 
charge 25c cash with order. Write 
for complete rate card. 
nF.VEI-OFKn* ATTENTION— Pen 
sarol a 1« beginning. Gi« great cat de
velopment In niwHdS’a bletery: a 
half million dollar hi ah way to, lb* 
gulf besrb Juat finished; a. V| wo 
million dollar bridge arroee Rwam - 
hla nay started: quartor 'WMIIInm 
dollar opera bona* under ronairuc- 
linn; two mllllone being anent on 
highway: grealeat chance for live 
ddrelopera to get In on ground 
flooi. W rite Development Depart
ment The Penaacola Newa._____
WTIST vnfotN fa^C lSTkeB urg, Tits

Clarkaburg E xp o n en t.W o fS in g  
Including Sunday, morning iuu a  
I cent per word, minimum Ita

and Admlnletrator, Alvin P. Dear- 
Ing end wife, l.ula I. M. Hearing, 
William II. Farrar and wife. ■■■ —  
Farrar, r . Farrar and wife.
--------- - Farrar, Oealan B. Hart and
wife. Catherine Hart. James Weeks 
and wife, -  Weeks, Robert
Itnrnhart end wife, Susan Barnhart, 

.Joseph n. Askew and wife. Sarah J. 
’ Askew, Yda Oampert and husband, 

—  —  Oampert, Mr#. A. P. John
ston. Josephine Btenatrom and hus
band. ■ - Slrnslrom. Julius A.
Hayden, Jr., and wife. ----------  Hay
den. J C. Drawdy and wife. ----------
Drawdy. H. J. Drawdy nnd wife. 

Drawdy. Z, C. Drawdy and 
Drawdy, Italic Thrash-

City of Sanford, Florida. 1SS.1 feet 
North 4 degrees East of the Inter- J Ul»r 
section of the center line of Mnllda- 
villa Avenue with the South line of 
Section Thirty <30). Townehlp Nine
teen (IS) South, of Range Thirty- 
one East, thence North 4 degrees 
East alohk the center line of Mel
lonvllle Avenue 152.4 rest; thence 
West parallel with the said south 
line of Section Thirty (IS). SII feet, 
more or leas, to the easterly line of 
the Moeee K. t.«vy Grant (more 
commonly known as the Sanford 
Grant); thence South * 25 degrees 
West lilting said (Irani line 1CI.I 
feet, more or lesa, to a point Went 
of the point of beginning; thence 
Fast t i l  feet, more or Ires, to the 
point of beginning; less the Cast 40 
eet reserved for street purpose*

machine. . , *
One broadcast lertltlier dletrlb-

contalplng 2.1 acres, more or less, 
and heretofore described as I*ol 
Nine (S) of Klla Pace's Hub-dl 
vision, 
record 

lyota 
teen
Twenty-four (24), of Pace Acres, 
per Plat thereof duly of record lit 
Plat Rook 2. on page 21, public reck

Florida]

i FATAL DI8EASES
erasitea in the In- 

(kildrcn undermine 
duty of the child, 
i unable to resist the 
ital to child life. The 

|i* to give a four doses 
" tarn Vermifuge. It 

ex pels the worms 
I slightest injury!.to the 

«irtty of them child, 
by Union Pharm-

Adv,

•JTO REACH. BUYERS or Miller^of 
. Florida real estate udvertiso in 

the St. Petembnrg Times, Ond fcift 
cent a word dally, two cents a word
S u n d a y s . ___________________
“ DO YOU WANT to buy er sell 

anvthingT”  If so advertise In 
the “ Gainesville Sun.”  *4 •
ADVERTISING ireU results If It 

reachQs potential buyers. Ta- 
latka Daily News is circulated in 
an industrial and agricultural sec
tion.
ST. AUGUSTINE, FLA. — fit  

Johns County Is reached thrqf gh 
the St. Augustine Evening Record. 
Quick results. Two cents per word 
Sample copy on request.

wife.
er. Lawrence P. Hughey and wife,
Mnry V. Hughey, Milton 1- Hughey 
and wife, U llle  N. Hughey, A. C.
Hughey, M. I.. Hughey and wife.
Ella M. Hughey, ami Mary W . Mar
tin and husband. A. C  Marlin, or 
otherwise. In and to tho lands here
inafter described: to all parties 
claiming Interest! under Isaiah D.
Hart, deceased. Algernon 8. 8peer. 
deceased. Mlchnel J. Doyle, de- , - ■ ,  u
ceased. Jacob llrork, deceased, a n d l0f ,,■ Seminole t_nunt> 
Hannah M. Hughey, deceased, o r 1 a . 
otherwise. In and to the following 
described landa. situate, lying and 
being'In  the County of Hemlnole, 
and State of Florida, mark particu
larly described as follow*, to-w lt;.

I-ots Right IS) and Nine (S ) ,,
Block Two (SI. of Tier Five (E>,‘

g  in 'i i
plat Thereof

duly nf record; also,
Beginning at the Houthwest cor

ner of Government IdH One (I), of 
Reetlon Thirty-one (31). Township 
Nineteen (IB) Knuth. of Range Thlr- 
.ty-onn (II) Fast (said point of be
ginning being the Interaeolton of 
(be sari line of the Hanford Grant 
wlth'tha.saat and west quarter sec- 
according to eatd Plat of Mellon- 
thence North along the w*et line 
and tha extension North and South 
o f the wort line.of Block Two (2). 
linn lln e 'o f skid Reetlon Thirty-one 
(11); thence run Hast 145 feet to 
the eaeterly line of (he Rlght-of- 
woy of the I^ike Charm Ilranch of 
the Atlantic Coast Line Railroad; 
thence Houtbeaaterly along the 
easterly side of said right-of-way 
ISO feet, more or lees, to the North 
line extended weet. of the Plat of 
Dodd. Lord and Dean, shown of rec

Block TWO (*t. Of Tier Five (b>, ©t. v-ouniy. r 
Sanford, Florida, according Ueglnrdn

iSfr^oT  *?f>. Of Me

All of Rlocks Two (2), Knur (4), 
Five (5). Ten (10). Eleven (11), Six', 
teen (15), end Seventeen 1 1 1 ), ac
cording to Plat of Mellonvllle. duly 
of record In Plat Honk I. nn pnge 
120, public recorde of Hemlnole 
County. Florida; and also.

Ing at the Northeast cqi1- 
BIx (4). of d ock  Kouf 

. . . .  ^.ellonvlllc. according t"> 
Plat Of Mellonvllle. Hanford. Flor
ida. duly recorded 1 nPIrt Book I. »t> 
page 120. of the public records »f 
Remlnole- County, Florid#: run 
villa to the low water mark of I-nk» 
Monroe; thence Westerly along the 
low water mark nf I.ake Monroe to 
the eaet line of Block “B" extended, 
according to said Plat of Mellon
vllle; thence Bouth along the east 
line of said Block "B " and the a ^  
tension of said east llna of said Block

ail

I f  i t *  bawraiV, a nlenoTa safe, 
ousehold Roods; in fact anythlnf

.....  movable, mAjire io the transfer
IX)R SALE—Small house, neat and business for that purpose and 
V. bonvenlent. Flora HelghU ad-- th*“  4* «ntUlf
dltlotui Apply Dux 184A, Sanford •»tlafltction...kPhone.488. 

h^Vei John E. Denff.
for removal by the city acavenfer.

Section 8. It ahali be tho duty 
of alt owners, Uccupants or agents 
of any lota or landa in said city, 
to keep said Iota and lands at «dl 
times free from gross, weeds, trash 
or other noxious matter, and to 
keep the sidewalks In front of and 
around said lots and landa free 
from dirt, leaves, filth end trash 
of every nature, and it shall be the 
duty of all sanitary Inspectors, 
police officers or. other persons 
duly authorised by the governing 
authority of the City of 8anford, 
Florida, to Inspect all lots and 
lands in the corporatr limits of 
the City of Sanford, Florida, and 
to notify and require the own
ers, agents or occupants thereof to 
remove from sa\d premise* nnd 
the sidewalks thereto,
any and all weeds, trash, rubbish, 
filth or other noxloug matter.

Section 4. That in case any 
owner, agent or occupant Of any 
lots or lands in said city1 shall re
fuse or fail to comply with any 
of tho foregoing sections of this 
ordinance, it shall he the duty of 
tho sanitary Inspectors, policemen 
or other officers uf tho City of 
Sanford, Florida,- to -report to the 
City Manager the unsanitary and 
unsightly condition of any lots or 
lands resulting from the failure of 
the owners, agentk or Occupants 
thereof, to comply, ijith, tho terms 
of this ordinance,' anij.thereupon, 
the City Manager shall aerve, or 
cau*o to be served upon the owner, 
agent or occupant of said lota or 
lands, If said owner, agent or oc- 
rupnnt of aald lots or lands bo a

er, agent, or occupant within five

/.T oolttn -

, « S S
ride.'012 Eaatrdshed ln * 'd6 ‘  . -

i S i l S S B a * -FOR RENT—Furnished rooms and 
kitchenette, l l6 l  Eln? Avenue, 

comer_lllh St.;

One engine and pump, and all 
Other (arming tools *nd Implements 
owned by B. J. Htarllng on July 
YSth. IS22. In Bemlnolo County, 
Florida. _  ,

J. O. BUARON, 
Special Master In Chancery. 

■ Landla. Fish A Hull. BoHcllore for 
Complainant.

T-Zt. 8-4.11-18-26

The annual meeting of tho stock- 
holders of tha Banford-Orledo 
Truck Growers, Inc., will be held 
Friday. August Ith. at 1:00 I*. M. 
at the court house for the election 
of <>rricera and Other hualnrae.

T. K. ADAMS, President.
R. A. COItn. BeCy.

7-18, S -l-4-7

« . f  ®  ORDINAUCE NO. 80
ote Ten (10). Eleven (ID . Four) T> ' , «
t 1(14), Twenty-one (21). an$ I ■■■ • •

An Ordlnsnc# Requiring the Own 
era of Property in the City of 
Hanford ( Florida, to Reujor# 
Therefrom Weeds, Trash and 
Other Noxious Matter, Provid
ing for a Penalty for the Vio
lation of a ehrdlu uoh shrdsuat 
lattah The roof, and I’rovjdni' 
Further! for thHiiWqvleltJon #f< 
a Lien Against Said Property 
by the City of Hanford, Flor

ida, for the Removal of W-Jeds, 
Trash and Other Noxious Mat
ter in Those Cases Where prop
erty* Owners fall to Comply With 
the'  Tar ms and Conditions of 
This Ordinance.

■ II" to the Northwest corner ] HE <T E N A C T E D  B Y  T H E  PEO- 
Block Five (5) of Mellonvllle, at) , nt 4a rtf? Tilt? r-ITV rtl? QAM Florida. In and for Bemlhole PLE, T H E  C IT Y  O F S A N -
cordli 
and

r ioi m .i ■■■ . . . .  • w. --------------
rdlng to said Plat; thence East tt>1 PORTl-‘F l DRIDA • 
id to any and all other person c* j
I* la hereby ordered that you jtnd J Section 1. That the owners,

agentd and occupant* o f all lotaeach of you. be and appear brfor* 
our said Circuit Court at the Court

SOTICB
I or I'linLicATioN

Jit Court or tha Seventh , 
I Circuit of tho Stats of | 1 *e Chancery, 

it. Complainant, 
vs.

t. et at.. Defendant*.
[CITATION

prnter and wife. - ■— 
arrrn W . Loaar and 
wrr. Edward N. Faber |
----- Faber, Mary E. ]
Tompkln* and wife. 

ffStpkln*, L. T . T om p- 
Beating and husband, 

1*1. Wilt lam Caulk a* 
Admlnletrator, Alvin 

■- wlfo, jtvula I. If<

John*l#rt,^oedt>alhe fate'natrom and 
buelmrd. ■ 1 1 .. Btenatrom, Jaliua A. 
Hayden. Jr., and wife, ----------  Hay
den. J. C. Drawdy and wife. -----------
Drawdy, S. J. Drawdy-. and w ife
.............Drawdy, Z. C. Drawdy and
wife, ----------- Drawdy* Leell«fc'rhra*b-
• r, Lawrence P. Hughey and wife, 
Mary V. Hughey, Milton L. Hughey 
and wife. Lillis *N. Hughey. A. C.

I* Hughey and wife, 

tin and huahand. A. c . $2erUn.-

Hughey. M. U  Hughey 
Ella M. Hughey, and M ir )V Mar-

each *nd every o t  Ui# **ld above 
named defendant#, I fllv ln g ; end If 
either, any or a)l of eald defendants 

, be dead, to all partlea claiming In- 
■i-n 1-— -  -  —  tereste under eaeh and every of the
t ! 1*m H- Ferrer and] following decea»ed defendmnU. to -

rrer Georgy P. Fan 
I kite.

end wtfeJEM fc  Wo#ki>

?arrar

Voek*. 
■  Sunk

’•sm

Farrar* Uaelt

[art and Wife, Busan
pt U Askew *
* . Yda Oaml 

Cam pert.

W it! H.H. Carpenter and wife.
Warren W . Loeer___ and
LoVe'r'Edward N. Faber 

and wife. ■» Faber, Mery 15,
*Iart, I. TV. Tompkln*^ end *rt*'

Carpenter, 
wife,

Laura T. Tompkln#. I* T. Torapklno, 
Lula S. Dearln* and husband. , _
Hearing, William Caulk me Ouardign

ord In Plat Book 2 on Page S of the 
public records of Seminole County. 
Florida; thence South ST degrees 20 
mlnulea East along said north line! 
of aald plat extended west end | 
■long the north line or said plat to 
the renter nf Mellonvllle Avenue; 
thenro North S degrees 10 minutes 
East along the center tine of aald 
Mellonvllle Avenue EIS.S feet to the 
rapt end nf a line established by 
agreement between the Realty Trust 
Company and J. K. Pace on April 
17th. H IS; recorded on page IS of 
Miscellaneous Record Book No. 1. 
Seminole County Records; thence 
following said line as  established 
North 55 degrees ST rolnutp* West 
I I* .5 f«et; thence North 47 feet; 
thence North Skdegreea ST minutes 
W est SS.3 feet; thence South 47 feet; 
thence,North 81 degrees IT tnlnuteel 
West t i l l .I  feet to the weet bound-1 
ary line of said-Government Lot One 
(1)* thence South IS degrees West 
I ST.4 (eet to the beginning, eontaln- 
ink $S.« acres, more or less; also, | 

Beginning at a point on tho center 
line of Mellonvllle Avenue In the 
City of Sanford, Florida^ISI.S feet 
North 4 degrees Eaet nf tha Inter
section of the center line o f Mellon
vllle Avenue with the south llna of 
Section Thirty (10). Township Nine
teen 419) South, o f Range Thirty- 
on* (21) East; Uietie# Weet.4SS feet, 
more or less, parallel with .tho said j 
South line of Section Thirty (10) to 
til* eaaterly line of tho- Moss* E. 
Lory Grant tmor* commonly known

House at Hanford. Florida on the 
UI day of September. 19St. and

and lanU* In the City of Sanford,
and There make answer to Ihe bl(l F lo rid a  f fholl *H time* keep 
of complaint exhibited against x>p the Bim e, and the sidewalke and
In this cause. . ’it la furthered ordered that this porlfwaya adjacent thereto, free
Order of Publication be published { n n  owu ,jrt je- ve.  Ptlv.
In the Hanford Herald, a newepaper I W / ! '  alrl* ,e* vo*> ,r* ,n » rut>'
published in Sanford., Hemlnole ' blah, l^dcrgrow th, underbrush and
County. Florida, once a week fo r1 . . .
eight coneecutlve weeks.

WITNESS my hand and the seal 
of tho Circuit Court of the Seventh 
Judicial Circuit of the Btate of Flor
ida, In and for Seminole County, on 
this.the 14th day et June. A. D. lif t .

»> H. A. DOUOLA88.
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the 

geVenlh Judicial Circuit of i

.  •’.M l  W E E K S f
r'4,_L*w t -rvo CUrk-UROItOU A - D 4  COTTES.

Kullcltpr attd of Counsel for 
jfilomplalnant.

4:14-23.SO 7.T-14-I1-2S 8:4-11 ^

IN THE CTHOriT COl'ItT, HEV- 
KNTH JUDICIAL CIUCtHT. 18 
AND rOR gKMINOLM COUNTY. 
FLORIDA. IN CHANCERY.
CHASE A COMPANY, a corpora

tion organised and existing undrr 
the laws of the Btate of Florida. 
ComplaanL

B. J. STARLING. ‘Defendant. 
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALK 

Under and by virtue of a  decree 
or foreclosure and Bale rendered In 
the Circuit Court of the Seventh

the exeeaslvo growth of weeds.
Section 2. That It shall be the 

duty1 of all sanitary Inspectors, 
pollcq..officers And other persons 
from time:to time duty authorised 
by Qie governing authority of the 
Citjr'df Sanford, Florida, to notify 
all krrnefs, agents and occupants 
of a^tynioU or lands within tha 
corporate limit#' of eald City,' i t  
such iifnds aa may be required by 
aaniUpy .regulations or consider
ed necessary for the safety and 
health Isf tha people o f said city, 
within five daya after notice so 
given ,to cut all grass, weeds, 
trash, rubbish, undergrowth, un
derbrush, and other noxious mat
ter therefrom, and to deposit said 
weeda, grass, trash or other nox
ious matter In a convenient place

days from ;tha. ($£(iji>t of said no
tice to place said lota and lands in 
a sanitary condition-and to remove 
therefrom within said period of 
time, all filth, trqsh, rubbish, weeda 
or other noxious matt#r. '

Section 5. That when the own
er or egent of eny unoccupied lot 
le not known, or. Is not within the 
city limits, the'notlct provided In 
the preceding lectlon shsll he post
ed on a conspicuous part o f  sal  ̂
property, and a copy of said no
tice ehall bo mailed to , the . last 
known address of the owner or 
agent of aald land.

Section 6. That In thoso cases 
where the owneV laid
property Is unknown or is not.a 
resident of tho City of Sanford, 
Florida, aald notice ahali require 
eald owner or egent to  place eald 
landa in a'unitary rendition, free 
from weeds, trash, or other noxious 
ptatter, within a period of ten daya 
from and after the' posting of 
u ld notice end the'mailing of a 
ropy thereof, e« hereinabove pro* 
vldod. ' .  tl ' t v

Section 7. Any peracn or per
rons violating any of the provis
ion* of the preceding eeetions, 
eKall, upon conviction, either be 
fined not exceeding $23.00, or im
prisoned for not chore than 80 
daya.

Section 8. In u se  of arty per-

FOR RENT—Four rooms, bath A 
garage. Lower floor, located at 

llUt A Elm. Seo E. S. Hockey, 111
E. find St,______________
FOR REN1—Rooms. Wouldn’t

you be able to use the money se
cured by. renting that vacant room 
now going to wastef Thera are 
many persona looking fpr places to
■tay. Help take cere of them andnot only make money but aakilt lb 
keeping people in' Sanford.* Phone 
188 ana give your ad over the tel
ephone. Ue< The Herald fay quick 
service. . ., .,(M A ‘
=  t-8!Ui rx ax-ii i r . - r j a r w

written,Notice of the City Mewu 
ger, as hereinbefore provided; 
within the time set forth therein, 
either served personally or posted 
on Said lots, or mailed, aa here* 
inabovo provided, the city shall 
have .the right to' cause such lots 
or lends, parkways and sidewalks, 
to be'placed ln>a unitary condi
tion; and to have removed there*
from, all filth, rubbish, trash,

j ; - V -,i
weeds, Or other noxious matter,
charging and assessing the actual 
cost thereof against said property, 
and the city In such caao shell 
have and maintain a Hen on u ld  
property therefor, Uritil discharged 
by paytnent, for apy and ail ex- 
penaa incurred Itt .sq clmnlng u ld  
property and makiug um e sanita- 
ry ajiai free from truh, weeds, 
rubbish or, ether, noglous matter,
- Section 0. That all ordinances 
or parts of ordinance? In ronflict 
herewith are hereby repealed.

Section 10.•• ’ This ordinance 
shall become effective Immediate! 
froia. epdi afJce Ita pasuge ho 
Ml|pMofkr c - eh 2a e t . a imX 
1 'Adopted ibis’ 28th rday of Jul^^l 
A.' D., 1024. ‘

‘ k < • FORREST LAKE, •
v -  J. MARSHALL;

•?S*1Schneider. >■ t :
FOR RENT—7-room 

bath, ' modern c . 
Tenth Street, between 
Oak- Avenues. Apply 112 
Avenue.
BUILD your home in the 

A Loan Association, 
more than rent. Consult
A. P. Connelly, Secy* _____
FOR'RfeNT—Ope flve-rooWSi 

galow .modem and'clote hr. 
~V PeceKBOl W.» First "  *
FOR RENT—New 4-room' 

modern conveniences, , r 
Want 2nd 8tt<nur Routh’a 
.¥l««-A.nn»oJghmB^

FER Is* always busv.» 
other.transfer* am.,

ifS sT S S

Inna S
We know we cannot de 

haul tag’ nnd trarefsr bus 
Sanfotd; but we do know 
get the CREAM of i t  and 
reaaon- for that da Uie S 
we< 'rendeiyb' 6UICK SER\ __ 
TRANSFER. Phone 4M;Uuu

''Iid'

As the City Commission of ihe 
City o f Sanford, Florida.

Attest: ;
V. R- PHILIPS. (Seel),. ,. 

City Clerk,.

Sioux Indians May 
' Now Read Version 

o f  Bible Hi
, CINCINNATI. Aug. I.—An 
novation In the printing o f b)f 
cal history In tho language of 
dian*. from the TeUm Sioux 
o f the Pjne .Ridge reservntii_ 
South' Dakota; has made its* 
pcarance in Cincinnati. The ' 
which la the fruit of mueh | 
taking find self-denying Worl 
the part o f Ita author,’ Rev. 
genp Huechal, S. J „  who is 
tinned at-St, Francis, S. D.

Sm • tho presM*. here wj 
tinction of being the firet. 

thkt a : history* of the Bible 
be*u Unwslalad .into an.ul“

,.(t * - '■»
ACTIVITY IN PROS 

' ttytem tha Boston Transcript 
14 Tha man who sUrts .looking 
troubU. has Hula ta do, but 1 
soon he ibusy. ( .,,n-

,Lijn r -v

• (•' ) t**-" 1 ”  11 1 ■ - in  l i a ,
■Ml M o y v  IT t o o i ^ f D  ........

'.'(Front Cincinnati 'Enquirer) 
S t r a n g e r — W h a t ’ * tha slogan 

yqur townr
Netlv#—A filling station for, 

enr,car, as near aa. 1 can flgur~
»■■■■-  I I , , U ' l ' . ! | l f

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY0F SANFORD

Saaford Noveliy Work*
V. C. COLLER Prsp. .

n)
;V Oewetsl D » r  and Rill Week '*)
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

BIT CemmOretal SliNt
■■■ "l" l ■! " ■ i

- r r ,

PRINTING
1 Thu MatUww« l*rai« •
‘ Phone1417-L2 *

W elsh* B ilk -, Sanford. Fla.”  |

" ' '"w ...... ......................... m
TOM MOORE

OPTOMETRIST i 
i OPTICIAN 

121 E. Piret Bt 
PHONE 410 " ^

i (MS. n il f . l
-tit ht i(i-»( i

Elton J- . JMoughl
1 ABCmTSCT'"1''', f «\ «Tv, JWM j«a]iit t. • ! <

First National Bonk 
Sanford, vrittvJr 

IflJ !|uj urn
•* ■ ■ 1 ■ 11 ~ -TTM. ! P I"

The BEST is ALWAYS Uw 
CIiEAFE8T| the more reaaon you 
should ‘ call for a QUICK SERVICE 
TRANSFER to do that .Job of-

son falling t« , fc moving, whether It be- a local, or•on railing to comply with the f  ,onf distance- haulT Phone 4W.
/  : r ________ * i p •, t _______ ... tlt,i7 7<l .

? tr;n’' ' 11 ' rrrT '

JING UP FATHER
By McMANUS.
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George A; DeOol
Attomcy-at-Law 
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